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]Ebitortfal 'Zopi'c$.
THE, meteor-like rapidity with which

the author of "Peter libbetson" rose to?41&JRIER. the pinnacle of fame as an author must
aiwavs be a remarkable event in the
history of letters. We know him as an

tr )an artist with a liglît satiric vein and keen observa-
tO aid his art and to give him the genius with whici

Ye 8 uccessfully filied his position on "Putnch." And
, i 0eventure to think that it wiIl be for his Iiteraryhi,,,"rF that the worid wilI recaîl his name and assign to

rlll lche in the temple of fame. But whether to
40 b, , that phenoînenai book, or to "The Martian,"

faen erved to us piecemeal, Du Maurier wiJJ oweWt e, it is frtosoon to venture an opinion, even if
fil't iposd o do so. Ho w e ven to consider 11Tril by, "tthtcategor.y to place it, as containing widening and

power"l a covert protest against prevalentand Ainerican puritanism," as says Grant Allen, o>rfl,1i1rr of life and opinion in this nineteenth century of4tr relected through the mid of an observant sensative
tl re ,the recent Trilby mania lias not subsided long4nQhto alJow us t-o decide. As yet we have but few

1-tit Of Du Maurier, sidelights on his personality, but
jt OF' theY are they create a desire for more. We will

ke&ý 'e thîink, have a second 'lTrilby " or another Du
re r 'for a long time.

htl'ttc)THuE, Parliament of 1896 lias cornpleted08PECîI. its work and the members have troope(l
home laden with the spoils. These have~i!elynot been extensive or varied and consist

Of the sessional allowance, but the peculiarity of thebiý1nPal llîarcb is seen in the arm-in-arm f riendship of the
8hrdthe lanjb. And yet, not the milenniuni, tî'uly!

kier' "a famous victory," a triumph of endurance, oft4 het waiting n ot wearîsomne, or arduous,bupesat
eft%) fven gav, and crowned with victory and the vie-

Pol,--strange victorY, too, iuot of the mnighity, thie

noble, the renowned, but of the weak, the niercenary, the
obscure; won without the shiedding of blood and shared
by ail. And the vanquislied do flot appear; and there
would seem to be no loss. But was tbere no loss ? Parlia-
ment has completed its work. And stili we must ask :
What bas been its work ? The wbolesale dismissal of
public servants, the seerning. settiement of the fatal
School Question out of Parliament-there Jet it remain!
the excbange of Premierships for Portfolios are aIl facts
which we can see, standpoints f roin which we can see
farther. But the country is not satisfied with this. lIt
looks for action, and that tending mairîly in one direction.
Canada would trade;- but howv, she has not so clearly indi-
cated ; and yet Canada would trade soon, but flot too soon.
The country alinost throughout its whole extent demands a
tariffi and its Boards of Trade insist on six months' notice
as tbough thev were an imperative landiord. But wbat has
been Parliament's work ? Have the iministers of the crown
been learning the ministerial alphabet, and next session
shail we see themi spelling ? Have the Ilwhoiesale dis-
missals " rid the Civil Service of the recreants and the
drones?7 Then we can wait; but not too long. And the
longer we wait the more we expect; and we expect much
already.

ARE, we neyer to have an end to the
l'HFE cAN- controversy as to the formi and colour of

ADIAN FLAG. our Canadiari flag«' It seetined, in one of
our local weeklies îîot long ago, that this
buî-ning question hiad reaclied its climax,

had waned and lîad finaliy (lied out, but here again it in-
trudes itself upon us and we are confronced with new
designs, new arranguements, andl new ideas which one or
another thinks suitable to fittingly represent Our Canad-
ian Nationality. We iglîht better look to our nationality
itself and Yive if sonie citical and thoughtful considera-
tion, observe its tendeîîcies and further its progress. To
look abrotd for a moment at the history of nations reveals
two facts, at least, to thie nost casual observer. The one
is the appropriateness of the (lesignis of the banners -if the
great nations the exact and clear manner in wilîi th)ey
set forth the evolutionary status of each nation. The
second is tlîat these synîpols, appropriate and forceful as
tiîey are, were not tire creations o>f pen-driving designers,
but camne into existence as the effectuai expression of the
genius of the nation in a tinie of turmoil and struggle,
and record with uinmistakabîe clearness an imnmense strideontehghway of national progres.s. lnFac h
white banner of the Bourbons with isfer (le lys ceased
to exist when the kingdoin was rio longer pure or beauti-
fui. its day of synibolicai usefulness was oveîr. After it we
saw raised the Tri-color of the Republie, the expression in
inaterial substance of tiie vocalise(l Marseilleise. The
stars and stripes of the Aniierican llepublic arose contem-
poraneous witli thre C(reatest achiievement in the Repub-
Jic's natio>nal evolution, and t(>olay swings proudly on the
breeze a constant undeniable record of a glorious victory
won in a bitter struggîe. Nori is tir is ail. Every star which
is added to the numnber already on the canton bespeaks an
historical event wortlîy of note, and calîs to our attention
a people not yet <Jone witîî progress. ilere, then, we
have two flags.,--it wvould not be dilicuit to naine more-
symbolical of great events. Tliiey have arisen with the

naioal liofte pe0ple t bey i-epresent. Thîey iaka

VOL. -X.
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epocli in the national history and are-whicbi is of greater
importance to us at present--the outconîe of soniie uncon-
troilable, universal popular feeling. No such turmoil of'
popular feeling exists in Canada to-day ; and until some
intense emotion shall stir the Canadian people to their
very hearts, shall eal for sacrifices of wealth and
blood in a national cause, we shall neyer have a truly
national flag. Wheiu such a unifying force shail weld our
provinces indissolubiy together, the statesman, soldier or
patriot, be which i iînay, who guides the movement wil
design the flag wlîich xiii represent the nation lie has
lead, for which lie has toiled, struggled or endured. Let
our correspondents to the weekly press perform their part
and if they are worthy no one will be found, we think, to
deny them the lhonour of desigingi our Canadian fiag.
Until then let this " unsightly menagerie" stili be
blazoned on the fiy, and let province after province add
its distinctive armorial bearings as it comes into the union
of our prosperous Dominion, and let us have no more
designing of A National Flag.

THE late returns, this year, of the re-
THE QUESTION suits of the provincial exaîninations lias

0F NON- forced into unusual proîninence a ques-
MATRICULANTS. tion of great importance wliich inight

otherwise have lain dor-mant for some
years. Jn consequence of this tardiniess

the freshinen classes in ail our universities ai-e nade up
of an enorînous percentage of non-matriculants-men who
do not, and men wbo may not possess the amount of ele-
mentary knowledge necessary to enable thein to 'gain the
greatest benefit which cati be obtained f romi a course of
study in a first-class university. When a coinmon standard
for a matriculation examination was decided upon, not so
many years ago, it was thought an admirable achievement
and well suited to cap the public sclîool systei of the pro-
vince which had been so carefully and systematically built
up. Indeed iL was more than that. It would act as the fo-
cusing point upon which ail the attention and energé,v of the
schools would be directed, and any danger of schisrns due
to the different training required to pass the miatricula-
tion of an isolated university was thereby avoided. But it
accomplished even more than this. It set up a standard
of the amount of fundamental and general knowledge a
man should possess before being allowed to enter a univer-
sity. But once let a man pass this entrance examination
and the aspect of the probleni is imînediately changed.
The question is no longer, Wliat s hall a man be required to
know ? but becomes, What knowledge does the man re-
quire? It mighit be said in reply Lo this question that a
man requires an education which will fit hum to fil any
position in life into which by force of circuinstances he
might be thrown. But we venture to think this is flot
true. Such an answer would undoubtedly, unitil recent
years, have met with the approval of a vast înajority of
the people of this cou ntry; and to-day it is accepted by very
many people in the motherland where the problein is only
beginning, to take the Complexion which itlihas ail but as-
sumed here. For the purpose of considering this question
the undergraduates Of Our unversities may be divided into
two classes, those who, af ter their university course is coin-
pleted will noV be required to earn their livelihood by their
own exertions-a very, very sinaîl class-and those wbose
university course Must form the chief part, if noV the
whole of the stock in trade of the future worker. This
second class may, Of course, be a gain sub-divided, but the
sub-division will be one of quantity and not of quality and
s0 does not assume very great importance. The under-
graduate who in laVer years will use bis university training
most will be the professional mnan, and as it is mnore than
probable, owing the absence of a Class of landed or wealtîîy

(2anadians in oui, new colony, that lie is not able to spai'C
more ime in acquiring an education than will be sufficieil
to equip hini to successfully carry on bis future vocati0fl-
To admit these meni, then, to our uîîiversities for tbe pur-
pose of sl)ecu*lisinçj, before thîey b-dve acquired the elcînell'
tary knowledge necessary to acc(>iplish their purpose %vith
success » or worse, to admit to oui- universities men Who
do not possess sufficient mental calibre to fuIfill the re-
quirements of tlhe profession they intenid to pur-sue, is el'
injustice and a wrong xvbich we tbinik the universitie5
should be far fron countenancitig. In this lies tlhe dangcer
of admitting, non-matriculants to our universities.

THE HUSTLING 0F THE FRESHMEN.

A feature of college life peculiar to this continent 1

found iin a practice generally prevalent in both the Cal"
adian and American educational institutions. ilere, it
assumes one form and iaine, there anotlier, but no Wt
ter what the inoderation or excesses of its practice, il
probably bas one comnion origin, and may, foi' want Of g
better naine, be terned "lThe Hustling of the Freslimefl'
a iînely topic, as freshînen ar-e nov I"in season."

In the universities of tbe old land iL is said to b)e quite
unknowni, and it is probably unknown because it î5 ue"'
needed. There is no occasion for it, and hoxvever 1ae
one may deploî-e any particular act or practice it is bUt
the repeating of a truisai to say thiat unless there is Oo
occasion or cause for the saine it would not exist. 11, th
old land the great public schools such as Eton and
by, ably assisted by a long list of less famous ones, P err
forixi a inighîty work, not merely in the preparingf.
examninations and thie consequent storing of the nîind
developing of the faculties, but chiefly iii the iiiikuiiit]g
"ce, i t h 3îsuccess that nowbere across te 'e
is the teriIl"boys " or "lcollege boys " applied to the undet ý'
graduate body. In England the student is called a "1go

and be appears to deserve the naine. lp
But public sehools, thougli we have a couple of excelo

ones ini this province, bave not found favourable soi' O
this nexv continent;, tley are looked upon as ahief
branches engrafted on our educational tree, and thaît fot
varîous reasons. Tbey are expensive, and, so, far beYO,
the reach of many of our- people. In the ohd land te
were so largely, if not exclusively, filled with tlîe sonis 1,,l
higher caste than that froni which the imass of our peoP
sprang, that in this land wliere ail are free and eqU l &
old prej udice is îlot forgotten, and in the town boy vs. S'
boy troubles wbere one was a Ilcad " and theue the
"snob " sufficient reason is found for repudiating ther

tire systein as uncongenial to the soul. And se, w >etle
conscious or unconscious of the actual loss, a salve is el
to the feelings, or a source of guory to theinselves,inPi
national systein of scboous found tbroughout the 1
nent. hil

This nîational systeiti bas accomplisbed wonders, lt e
filled innumerable coleges and universities, it bas edulcli ç
a continent, it bas performed a work perhaps impossiî)fe'
any other means, and it lias also overcrowded the rP
sions, and in sote places reduced te remuneration, for 41
work of skilled intelligenice to the pecuniary level 0
ual labour. ILs operation bas been botb very efetvg)-
startlingly sudden. So mucb so that inany, veyd i
sons have better educations than their fathers, a' oe
cordingly despise, or affect to despise that parent We
too common naine is Ilthe old man." Froin this the Ad
is but easy to that general disrespect for autboritY eP'
position which is s0 marked a characteristic of the prL' 1b 5

generation, and according to wbich "IlJack is as ètl
bis master," in Jack's own mind. Tbis effect is cer tp
not wholly attributable, but iL as certainlY is, partlY à
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this cause. And so it happens that some even of our ownPeople are led to question whether the acquisition of bookknIowîedge and the passing of examinations is, after ail,the full and proper aiin of an educational systeni ; and itlIQay be that, in days to corne, our Ilfinest educational sys-tetil in the world " must be remiodelled, and the makin gof Inen become a much more important aim thani it is atpresent. A very suggestive article on this subject, though'lot perhaps one to be defended in toto, appears in a recentiIl.lmber of lliehe Week', (that for Oct. 9tb), entitled "'Our'

]ýOYs," and from tbe pen of Mr. Ernest Heatoni, in connec-tion with whicb it miigbt well be noted that as tbe pioneerdys of oui'ador at least, large portions of it, are fast'ag into history; and as our people have time to turntquestions other than those of tbe bare necessities of life ;44~d as the conditions of life are thus becoming more ele-Va8ted and reflned, and so, more artificial ; it is very
P8tent timat ouyda aesol approximating towards
the o te old land, even in matters where the ways ofteOld land were but yesterday much despised, e. g.,'1etl1ods of agriculture, or even the recent marriage act of

1thsprovince which is said to be an adoptation of the Eng-system. As tinie goes on we doubtless will approxiý-'tmore closely, though it is hoped that the resuit maya livelv Can adian national spirit rather than a soddenîlitation of the ways of tbe motherland.
~e this digression, bowever, as it miay, our' nationaleth 0 1 question bas produced an enorînous and ever in-
ti Igclas.s, not alas of university men, but by self-fession as well as public acclaim, of " collegre boys."'d" boys will bi- boys " and will also act as boys- and ifitheir scbool days they bave not been licked into sbape,'l ave flot acquired a lofty idea of manbood and got rid

Sdebased conception of the meaning of the term, gent/e-
the sooner, then, their school days o'er, the work is%elin band, the bettem' botît for thiemiselves and tbeirgelrtoas well as for that coming generation wbose

t1kie tbey will so largely mould. And so a callow fresli-tW0 coming up from a higlh school, wbere for a yenr orhe bias been a marvel of erudition, often iiu)agineý,
h is college bas long awvaited bis advent for the right-'s itts s and as a î'esult of course, and that too%P'linful course, be bas to be taugbt bis place. But wbo4t te teachers ? Wby, only Ilcollege boys," and tbey,n'lybut of the second year, o'erjoyed in having be-
s eniors5 . Tbey take the " cheeky" in baud, and soonIloeor less pernicious systemn is founded-tbougb, in3to systemn is a fell necessity-.in wbicb the well-
0y suffers often equall y witb his fellow freshman ofte 'oeee sort, the innocent with the guilty, and, in1 boy-e xtravagance, unbeard-of extremes are rusbed into,s

Cil'é8it bappened a few days ago ini tbe " routing " at
raaian college, two legs were broken, and th(-119 "~ at a second was punctuated 'vith a broken ar'm.Al g1lisbmen coming to take chairMý both in ouir own and cýrt lerianuniversities, are suî'prised and disgusted toc

tt 1rr .wben in the wbite ligbt of our press, accounts of
e roWay appear, when iiîjury is inflicted or decerîcyg.d But wbence tbe outrage? Wbat of the sys-c oî that turns out "boys," even if tbey be in addition
gej'ae boys" in place of that grand class of " university tlt% Worth t perhaps more tban any other bas stamped with u.t that British race f rom wbicb we boast descent. 49

tc
Up 101rtu eMi'. Shaw, Oui' Lecturci' in Elocution44. tely having been offered tbe Lectureship of Elocu- a

14 IIt e Toronto Scbool of Pedagogy, as well as a simi- db" 1O1at the Normal School. Mr. Shaw bias bappily aO'e to accept both tlese positions.

THE LATE ARCHIIBSHOP 0F CANTERBURY.
It would scarcely he seemly that trhis number of THiEREVIEW- sbould go forth witbout some î'eference to thegrreat loss sustained by the Church of En-land in thedeath, 50 sudden and so unexpected, of ber great leaderand champion, tbe late Arcbibisbiop of Canterbury. Thegreatness of bis influence is evidenced by the almost unirversaI regret expressed by secu lai' as well as religiousnewspapers, not only in England, but tbroughout theBritish Empire and the United 8tates. Edward WhiteBenson, after a distinguisbed career at Cambridge, wasappointed to a masterslîip at Riugby, and lateî' to theheadmasteî'ship of Wellington College. In 1872 be becamefirst Bisbop of the iewv diocese of Truro. Here be dis-played that remarkable energy and administrative abilitywbicb gained' fori' iim in 1882 the nomination to the Seeof Canterbury and the Primacy of ail England. TruroCathiedral, tbe only English cathedral wbich bas beenbuilt since the Reformation, remains a lasting monument

of bis zeal and energry.
As Arcbibisbop of Canterbury be lbas been a conspicu-ous success, thorouglîly representative of alI that is higbestand best in Anglicanisni-a wortby successor of Augustineand Anselmn, of Par'ker and Laud and Sancroft. lUîs gifts,physical as well as mental and moral, were of the higliestorder. lis presence was mnost striking and pleasing, bisfeatures finely cut, bis expression, especially when speak-ing, fascinating, bis manîier gentle and sympathetie. 1Hewas simple and unpretentious in biýs habits, and the mostapproachabue of men. Thougb i ot perbaps a greatorator, bis sermons and speechies were effective and im-pressive, owing not only to their leam'ning, tbeir clearnessof thougbt and expr'ession, but to the eatrnestnes,.s andcatholic charitv of the man behîind thein.*1He was greatas an organi zer and aliiiîistratt r. lis power of workwas enorin<)us. Wheni called to go up bigbier he was onlyin bis 67tb yeaî', a young bishop as bishiops go in Eng-land, and stili apparently strong to labopii for the goodof the Churcb and nationi.

() strong sou], by wa shore
Tarriest thou inow ? For that force,
Surely, bas not beemi left vain
Somnewliei'e surely, afar,
Ini the ksouindimo-' labouir-bouse vast
Of being. is practised that strengtth,
lealous, bleicent, firin'

The Priwacy of D)r. Berison will pe'hîaps be chieflymemom'able for the judginent in the case of the IBisbop ofLincoln, whîich bas doue nîuch to promote peace witbout
sacrificing princîple.

It may be of inteî'est, to mecall thle fact thtat it was thelate Arcbbishop wvbo selected Trinity's present respectedPm'ovost, wbo was educated ini the theological atmospberecreated au Cambridge by those gm'eat theologians and greatcharacters, Lighîtfoot and Westcott, and Hort and Benson-men wbose naines ai'e knowit and respected wberever;(iund learning and unaffected piety ar'e valued.

TIl-E HEA'IIJP ()F ('OLLEGE.
As each succeeding veai' coules aî'ound the graduates ofbhe student body flnd thierselves face to face witb the notunimpoitant issue :" Who is tbe Head of College?" Not"'Who shall. be suc ? " foi' that position, like other royalanes, is hereditary rathei' than an elective. The faculty,too, flnd in it a subjeet for mnore than mere curiosity, asapon the Head fails mîany mattei's inivolving the dignityind well-being of the (1ollege: matters wrapt up in theiue epresentatiomi of the rights of the men, together witbtcertain responsibility in thmose varied relations exi.sting intresidential college'twixt staff and students.
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In the present year some little questioning arose as to
the canons of succession Here occasion might have been
found for some sort of personal rivalry, but happily this
was quite suppressed by a strict reference, not to the
claims of any graduate in particular, but to the principles
and precedents governing the question.

It often happens that in such a caravancery-like institu-
tion as a college, a final year carries out with it ail per-
sonal knowledge of some past events or precedents. In
the present instance this happened to a large extent, to so
large an extent indeed, that where facts were required,
little but vague impressions could be found. Of these
latter several interpretations were possible, and wide differ-
ences arose over the expression of what was, for ail practi-
cal purposes, an unwritten law. These varied forns of
resurrection were ail possessed of close resemblance, and
often, though not always, carried with them a similarity of
results; and so the need was felt of returning to first prin-
ciples and re-publishing the canon. In this work, though
of necessity in separate conclave, both Faculty and Gradu-
ates combined, and with the most satisfaclory results.

Several principles were put up for discussion. One, and
that perhaps of ancient custom, though the means of veri-
fying it were very scant-" that the senior Jubilee Scholar
take the chair." It sounded well, but someone pointed out
that in recent and degenerate days that scholarship had
been known to go abegging, and so, perforce of circum-
stances, fresh regulations had been required.

The next ran that the principle of University standing
rule. This, too, met with objection as then the Headship
fell to him who first secured the crimson lining for his
hood, and so a junior might by stealth or vigilance obtain a
right of lordship o'er his seniors. Besides, it might give mat-
ters a pecuniary tinge, as the Masters Degree, as yet, is
granted "for a consideration."

The rule, however, most generally accepted, ran "that
the senior graduate be Head." This appeared to have the
ring of age as well as that of modern use. But from the
latter a limitation had arisen, founded on the leading case
of Troop vs. Du Moulin (Body's Reports, Vol. XII.), by
which no master could hold the office. Here the present
masters joined issue on the grounds that unless the degree
carried with it particular advantages its accident should
not bar the succession. This was so strenuously pressed
that Troop vs. Du Moulin now stands as overruled. Several
meetings were held and messages were exchanged, with the
result that the Faculty have seen fit to enact the follow-
ing canon, accompanied, it is to be presumed, with a
repeal of ail previous regulations hereon.

"The Head of College will be the senior graduate
in Arts.

" Seniority shall be decided by the number of terms kept
in residence and in course after the taking of the first
degree.

" In the case of equality in the period of residence,
seniority shall be decided by the position obtained in the
Degree Examination.

" Ruling of the Provost at the request of a meeting of
graduates." Oct. 29, 1896.

This canon, though introducing an almost entirely new
principle, that of residential qualification, in that very fea-
ture appeals more strongly than perhaps any other could
to the sympathies of Trinity men. Residence deservedly
is given due prominence as it is not a mere accident in our
college life, but one of the great pillars upon which Trinity
is founded. It will be seen, however, that in its favour
nothing has been sacrificed, that even the other principles
are by it more thoroughly established. The keeping of
the term "in course " gives ample protection against
Anyone's succeeding to the office by degradation or, as it

is more commonly called, "the losing of a year by ill
fortune at exams., while the resort to the examinational
order in cases of equality in the number of terms of resid-
ence gives all due reference to the question of scholarship.

Of course no short canon such as the above can be so
couched as to meet every possible case, but the one laid
down is remarkable for its comprehensiveness, and amplY
warrants the hope that but few ditliculties will be met il
its working out in the future. Let residence long continue
a leading feature in Trinity, as indeed it must if our nie['
will but worthily develop its great possibilities.

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA.
Saucers and insincerity ;

Clatter of tongues and spoons;
Gossip and spiced asperity,

Atmosphere-good for swoons.
Move, if the swift dexterity

Known to the clown be thine.
That's what you see
At a five o'clock tea

Served in a social shrine.

This is the game Society
(Spelt with a big, big S)

Plays to dispel satiety,
Weariness dispossess.

Tannical insobriety
Varies the dreary round,

Therefore you roam
To a crammed At Home,

Carefully groomed or gowned.

"Awfully glad to see you
"Awfully good to come!"

The rest, as the damsels tea you,
Is lost in the 'm ildering hum.

Nobody comes to free you
Of saucer and spoon and cup;

So you stand and smile
In a vacant style,

And long to be out and up.

Give me an *A.B.C. shop,
Lead me to Lockhart's bowers;

Take me to any tea-shop
Scorned by the social powers.

Rather, I swear by Esop,
I'd munch at a penny bun,

Than the cakes and gush
Of a five o'clock crush

Where a hard day's work is done.

*Aerated Bread Company's shop.

AN OCTOBER WEDDING.

On the seventh of this month one of the most Wide
known and popular graduates of Trinity joined the ra
of the Bendicts. This occasion was the marriage ofMr
J. G. Carter Troop with Miss Temple in St. James'Cath
ral, which looked as beautiful as palms and flowers c be
make it. At half-past-two Miss Temple entered ,,
Cathedral on the arm of her father, Dr. J. Alger
Temple, and was met at the chancel steps by the sal'
groom, supported by Mr. C. S. McInnes. The ceren'
w.as performed by the Reverend Osborne Troop assisted y
the Reverend Dr. Jones, and at its conclusion deboll
"Dandy Pat " and his charming bride walked up the
chatting pleasantly. The wedding party consisting Of
Constance Temple, maid of honour, the Misses EvelY" a
Erie Temple ; the Rev. H. Bedford-Jones, Messrs.
Temple, H. C. Osborne and E. Cattanach, who did dutYver
ushers, then drove to Simcoe Street and made nierry
the wedding breakfast in a inanner which ail but.0 1

justice to the happy occasion. Mr. George Mcurr

f
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Proposed the healtîx of the bride, to wvhich the groomi re-5POnded feelingly In a short and graceful speech. Other
speeches followed and ini between came the College yellV'Oiferated by the Trinity contingent. "lDandy Pat "
Wehich Mr Troop sang, as of yore in the smoke-clouded
l'all of his gay bachelor days, seemied to follow xnost natur-
8.lly, and the chorus wa4 re-echoed with a vimi which could
11ot fail to bring back recollections of rnany a pleasant sup-
Per in hall. It certainly did to the Trinitiy nen, who, it
l-' rurnou.ed, no one knows whence or how, uathered to-
9etlier af ter the Iljolliest wedding " possible, and mnade the
'Peeches they had intended to make before-but hadn't.

Shortly after the wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Troopdeparted on the evening train for a short tour in the west,
aýfter which they journeyed to Montreal. The wedding
Presents ?-Ah well! they were costly, elegant, superb,
beautiful, what you will ; and evidenced, as such things~fthe esteein of a very large circle of friends. They will4(lorn the home of"I Dandy Pat " and his bride in Montreal,'»ý'd with them will go the best wishes for prosperity andhaIppjness of inanynpeople who will miss, in no smallIlleiasure, the genial, pleasant society of Mr. and Mrs. Troop.

Dii bene vortant:
54Y Trinit*y and THi, REVIEW.

AN UNJNTERESTING SUBJECT.*
5long as there are Universities to hold them, professors

tS et them, and undergraduates to pass them, examinations~jîbe a subject of discussion and controversy wherever
IiQ41 in an advanced state of civilization is to be found.

ethink we need offer no furtber apology than this to ourredlers for giving them the extract which follows, and
chpresents the examination question as it is troublinghegreat Universities of the old land in our own day. The

ý'Ptrirnentsn which have been tried, and are stili beingtried on this continent, to avoid or better the systems of~CrIiation are too well known to American readers torqecomment.

EXAMINATIONS.
Wehave committed to our charge a vast and heterogene-

011assemblage of students-xnany of them flot naturally
' tudious-whom. we shonld induce, or enable, to doilftellectual work, con amiore. What do we do, and~hre do we fail?

~e first essential for the purpose I take to be afree and
et ce of subjeces. In this respect it is scarcelyOuIgh kniown how great a change bas taken place at our

)iiaîvesIties during the last haîf century; and 1 think J
ta 'lairxi for Carnbridge a special readiness to endow f reshrif clxes of stud y, rather beyond lier means. In fact one

til ain dificulties is, that the favourite studies for the%eet Irei chI take to be what are broadly termedltfc-tend to multiply their est.ablishments w~ an ex-
411 dIn~irable in itself, but whicli rather starves the rest,

tilete, ig as they do on a common and scanty purse.r
te ecan show, in our present developrnent, and under

tlltions now coming into for-ce, courses of study repre-
titbY te following pretty full list of degree examina-e

t na IAd would cail particular attention to the fact I
l 1lrso-called Specicti exarinationst-a sornewhat mis-t

'Or, 19li , an outsider, of the final exarninations for 1I 'nary Degree-offer the saine variety of subjects to C't-<4d'tes of lower calibre, which the Tripos or Honour
letr on - Present Ufniversity Education," delivered by g

~k~te C. Clark. of Cambridge.9
tiL he exarninV i in course for an Ordinary Degree are the Little-enot and the Special. A candidate fo r the special examina-y%krilee , a with us, write on a variety of subjects, but Xay elect t]%tiL ny of the departnients mentioned, and on passing this ex-8n1 granted his degree.-ED. 

fi

examinations offer to those of a higher. We have, then,S8pecial examtinations in Theology,Logic, iPolitical Economy,
Law, History, Cheînistry, Physicsý Geology, Botany,
Zoology, Phvsiology, Mechanism and Applied Science,
)Jusic, Modern Languages, Mathematics and Classics.This order is accidentaI, merely arising from. the date atwhich the particular examination was introduced or re-cast. The sarne remark applies to, the Honours examina-tions, which are held ini Mathematics, Classics, MoralSciences, Natural Sciences, Theology, Law, Hi.story, SerniticLanguages, Indian J anguages, Mediaeval and ModernLianguages. There are separate proceedings for degrees inMedicine and Surgery, as also for that of Bachelor ofDivinity, and of Doctor in the Faculties generally. Manyof these exaîninations are divided into parts, in such amanner as to afford an opportunity of combining differentbranches of study wvhere required, a convenience whichmiglit be extended with advantage. For instance, in ourMediýteval and Modernî Languages Tripos, the modemn partcan now be taken alone, and if it could be combined withpart of the History Tripos, would forrni an admirable pre-paration for the diplomatic service. The History Tripos,J rnay add, includes questions requiring a knowledge of

Geography.
It rnust not, of course, be supposed f romn the fact of thesesubjects being classified by examinat ion, that examination

is aIl that the University does for them. Each bas itssupply of officiai teachers, and, in almost every instance a
fairly adequate supply.

Here then we surely have a sufficient variety of subjectsto, arouse the interest and occupy the energies of rnostyouths who are willing to take an interest in any mental
work at ali.

And yet you know the proverb, you rnay take a horseto, the water-you may even take the water to the horseor other animal-but you can't Ltlways make hirn drink."lAnd yet another and yet," as the poet says, the materialin our hands is good on the wliole. Against Ilbone " idle-
niess, no doubt, as against absolute stupidity, the godsthemselves may fight in vain ; but those cases are notreally common. One of the things which has struck memost, in the ordinary.run of young men at the University,
is the amount of mental activity shown in other direction8,by those who seern unable to take an interest in any Uni-versity study. There will generally be some who, thoughnot idie, are-to use a mot pretty well known at Carn-bridge-" always doing something else." But with thernajority 1 don't believe desultoriness, any more than idie-ness, to be invincible or that the wasted power might notbe utilîzed by an imfprovement in some of our rnethods-nost of ail, in our methods of examination, where J dothink that we are, with many of what might be our
students, at fault.

J may -lightly turn the case of the horse and the waterto illustrate an. important practical difference between twosystems of education, or rather perhaps between two stagesof development in any systern. If the horse cornes to theriver of himself for a drink, drink hie wilI ; but if hie corneswith mixed motives- -amongst others, perhaps, that ofgetting to the other side-he will possibly do sornethingelse. So long as students corne to classes or lectures, wbetherlocal or University ones, from pure interest in the subject,there can be littie doubt about the genuineness of their workand the good they get frorn it. But when you corne toconferring outward and visible signs of attainrent-certi-
fictes, dîploînas, degrees-which have a distinct social oreconornical value of their own, the inward and spiritualrrace is not quite s0 certain a matter. At this certificatetage we of the Universities have arrived years ago ; butour most enthusiastic educational movernents throughoutffe country must sorne day arrive at it as well. Examina-
lisi inevitably follow, and when you have got to themi
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you must mmnd what you are about. On that well-worn
subject 1 an afraid 1J must sav a few words here. A
vigorous crusade against the exanriination systemr in general
was, as you mav know, carried on, a few vears back, in
the newspapers and reviews-partly, I think, by persons
not bampered with much kiowledgle of its working. Stili,
the protest against cet-tain resuits of bad examination was
amnply justified, and bias led to a considerable chiange-iii
the direction of recognising tihe nretbod and arnount of in-
struction received by the student, lit addition to or substi-
tution for the bare resuits of exanrination pure and simple.
In our elenentary schools, for instance, I 'believe the an-
nual examination is henceforth to bc facultative instead of
imperative. In the org1anised science sehools, not oniy is
tire course of study specified with minute detail, but grants
are to depend considerably upon atteirdarîce and a fav'our-
able report of educationiai inspectors-not examiners. In
the University Local Examinations, Nvhich exercise s0 large
an effect upon secondary education gfeneraily, the examina-
tion is supplemented by educational inspection and oral
questioning, at least in tihe case of schoola; (for individu-
aIs as opposed to schools, exaiination by eaper's pure and
simple appears still to be tIre onlY test for the hionours and
certificates to be obtained).

I have, in fact, only mtentioned these various agencles of
outside education here, to shew that, while a' great quali-
fication of bare examination results is being introduced, it
lias not been founid anrd will not, in my opinion, be found
practicable to dispense with exarninations, which will pro-
bably foliow more or less the Univer'sity type. In my own
case, a long and varied practical acquaintance with these
expedients, while it gives nie sorne right to speak, lias by
no means rrrcreased îiny liking for thein, andl I nust heartiv
depreciate their unnecessarv multiplication. But J feel
convinced that, quite apart fi-oui the question of schiolar-
sbip and prizes, if any diplomia or certificate or degree is
anywlrere to be conferred, examinations are not oniy in-
evitabie, but will generally be the miost important elernent
in determining tire course of study.

You may rememiber that 1 have practicahiy advocated
specialisation of our course, as for anyo advanced course of
education, and therefore contended for a grreat variety and
choice of subjects. But if this plan be adopted, what be-
cornes of the old idea of a good general education? 1 arn
the last person to depreciate its value or explain away its
necessity. One danger of these days undoubtedly is that
peophe specialise too early. But, as in the University, so
in every case of more advanced education, I hoid that the
function of tihe higher educational body i.9 oniv to test the
founidation, wbich ought to be laid eisewhere. On the
fundamentais of education, audiori/q urust judge for the
younger mind, and definiteiy presDcribe particular subjects.
The place where such a treatnient cari best be foliowed is
the sclmoo/, where autbority Can definitely regulate study ;
not the University, or tire lecture bail, where it can orrly
do so indirectly. One of the weakest points in our present
University system I1 hold to be the nuurîber of persons stili
grinding at scboolbov work, wlren they ougbit to be read-
ing and thinking as men.

We then ini ly opinion ougbt nierely to apply a test of
the general education whichrso/ peel orcus
but, be it remarked, in doing so, wve sbouhd exercise an en-
(rmous influence upon ail formus of education which, in the
most remote degree, tend to that course as an end. In
present practice, entrance at Cambridge depends simply
upon the conditions wlrich may be imposed by individual
coleges or hostels, or by.. the Bo)ard for Non-coilegiate
Students. The first Univri test of capacity or attain-
ment is the Previous Examination, or Little-Gs, to whicb a
candidate may be admitted on commencing residence, but
whicb he may defer or repeat as long as bis coliege author-
ities will allow hirn. The " ploughing " of a candidate for

this examination bas been known, 1 believe, to occur four
or five tiimes, without any perceptible benefit to the soi].
However the Littie Os is not, as you sec really an entrance
examination.

First of ail, then, instead of the variable qualifications
at present required by different colleges or other bodies, a
uniformi and compulsory entrance examination by tIre
University is desirable, to ensure such f undarnental previouS-
knowledge as, whether acquired at school or under private
tuition, oughit to be possessed by every candidate likely tO
profit at al by the University course.* In case of failure
by only a small arnount to attain the required standard, e
second opportunity might he allowed at the end of the first
unîversity terrn. But the proper and special universitY
work should be begun, in any case, within the candidate's
frst year. Men who remain for a longer timie empîoyed
or haîf employed on preliminary and, as 1 arn iiiclined tO
consider it, school-boy work, are flot likely to do nrucl'
good at the University either to themselves or others. This
is one great objection to the Cambridge aliowance of re-
peated trials for the Little-Go, and to the very existence of
the Cambridge IlGenerai " examination-the second in the
Ordinary Degree course-which although it adds 50 ile
better features, repeats the worst feature of thieLittle-(GO,
and at any rate postponies the study of some special subiec
ini which the candidate could feel a more active interest.

An entrance examination of the kind here contemplated
might probably, for sorne tirne, keep away a certain nUffi
ber of young men who at present corne up. The dit1icultY
of our scanty finances is an important one, on which1
shall have a few words to say elsewhere. As to our per"
so nnel, while admitting the great desirabilitv of attractifl$
to our universities members of what are called tihe upper
classes, I do flot think the idie inerubers of those classes
wlio rnighit be excluded would be any loss to us, or t
their own education would materially suifer by its transfer
elsewhere. For the poor man, on the other band, if he bhs
not been able to reach the moderate standard of attaill'
ment which is ail that should be required, before c0ofl1fl
to the university, it is a questionable kindness to adliî
hiin to a career in which his chances of success or usefuiF
ness or intellectual profit will probably be but smaIl. 0"
tihe education given at our public schools, 1 arn not Io
writingr; but, witb the sincerest appreciation of their wre
1 do not think that the imposition of sonewhat '"
stringent conditions, for entry at the University in generl'
would do them any harm.

An important suggestion bas recently been put forW'ý'
by one of the Cambridg:,e Boards of studies that the pre'
sentiLittle.Go right be utilised as a University et~c
examination. Sbould such a proposai be adopted-afld
bias the great advantage of flot requiring new machiner<
some change would have to be made in the qubjects 0f tbe
Little-Go,but a more material one, to my mind, in itsrmetkod,
the main fault of which is one that more or less eifectS
many examinations, not confined to the University, ald '
at bottomn the ground for the attack on examinatiofll
general.

As to subjects-in employing a reformed Little-Go
test of previous general education, the University Wv
have to decide what are to be considered the fundan3lalto
of such an education; and this task bas become, as the~*
port of the recent commission points out, much moredfi
cuit since the growth of special and technical studies i
sohools. 01t

For what is most essential, I have seen no reas O»ld-
alter my belief that nothing can ever replace the be
fashioned subjects of lariguage and inathamatics.T

twoapat fromther training properties, are the toO S

At Present it is only necessary to satisfy the regulatioris 0f a
ticrilar college. A student is then -"mrrtricu]ated " by sigiiflg the
ter of the Unriversity and Paying the eustomary fee. --ED.
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~1lbe wanted for the prosecution of every other study, as
Othe for ail practical dealin, with the world. There are,el ubjects-the lîistory, at least in outîjue, of one 's
w7coutty, geography, elemntary scence-withou t
lell no school education cati be considered good, particu-i ~y if it is to be ail tlîat the young person recelves.

eealso should, -1 think, be represented, at least as miutual
t e-atives, in a univ~ersiriy entrance examination, but theVÏO above mientioried appear to me to be essential and

%ayand 1 regret to see their province occasionally in-gedl upon in some higyher secondarv sebools.
&to the proper extent of univer'sity requirements inlliese

'eh two branches, controv'ersy stili rages. It is tiot so% 0 Upon the Ilîmits of the niathamaticai programme-
'4l there is sorne diticulty about them-as upon thetil011Uît of iinguistic knowledge, on1 whicb we should insist,a~t te (question turns. Most people, I think, are agreed

týesOne language or languages, besides a boy's own, ougbit~reluired ; and rnost will include Latin in tbe number
qPatlv fromn its intrinsic merits, partly froin its great s

qlak Yto French, Italian and Spanishi. As to Greek, I
4 %t '101fess tbat, if Greek is to be retained as a 8ine qua

Pt Or the ordinary candidate, I tbink hie ouglit to beb ýred for a different test from that at present imposed
ýuib. eambridge Little-Go. The question of the religiousPJeets tnow required for that exainination I wou]d ratherFon

ti hjt the faulty rnethod of this and many other examina-is,t:"'tbe point I now wishi to make ; as it seems to me~0eta very bad form of education, if it can be called
1t 0îatîon at ail, and positively to block the way againstkqd ectUal study. Let me introduce to your notice that

e.~t of our examination-ridden age, the cranmei%
ticie rauîîîner is a person against whom virtuous indigna-

~ro tirne to time bouls over into print-especially in
4t.called the silly season. For ail that, lie not only

L~ -''e toexitbut lie tends, in mny belief, to asmlt~b.~l is legitimate brother, the officiai teacher. He isPa.'ýY therefore, in considerable demnand though bis occu-'1 (t canlil 0t, apart frorn the £ s. d., be a veryinteresting
4ri'* ard the bad resuits of bis work are set forth to thebQ4r Public witbi no lack of black paint. Want of real

4jh011 the part of the pupil in the particular subject1% 'le is supposed to be studying; an acquired or en-dsiefor study in general ; the accumulation of
'el'dolY ee, n thutany assimilation ; a baldness
h eProduction of this indigested stuff-this is the rm

thRrWork, if we are to believe the indictmnents witb which
8i i 1 11 public is faniiliar, and whicli are to some extent

ýathl jut, to my inmd, the crammer hinself is a resuit
IlIt; hall a cauise, and, unless the examtination were
ýh, woUld neyer bave corne into existence.1

",tcuts, again, and compendious forins of knowledge,t 111tlîemselves bad, but only so far as they super-it% appreciation in extenso of the work which they
fýt It That they often do tlîis, even when their un-1te Possessor lias spent more trouble on their acquisi-cite ai ould have given him a real knowledge of his19% Wleil known tCo any experienced examiner. The c

1i, IlIisa able-the oracular brevity, generally t"Pt l')'ied by astounding grammar; the suspicious re-1
Mfcraini phrases ;the iailt o give any par-reOf aiailt

arb stock rule ; the cautious reluctance to tackle a
Oiilel'r to ve nture on an essay. The results are ce4'es ~ aflusin-tey form the bits of colour in dreary s

%t son eu cation--like this lecture-but, when u
IýY thahbe decent fellows they come froim, one feels ratherao i atujsed, and asks: could not the faults of learn-o
1  rdteach.wic lead to this be cured, cured to the e

4tter like Of learners and teachers, by the suggestion ofs
"PY t 0 both, through an improved system of tests. f

ERSITY REVLEW

It would be presumptuous in mie to attempt to lay down
a code of rules for examniners, where the subjects are 50varjous as those treated at our universitias, and at the ex-
aminations held more or less under university auspices
throughout the country. One or two points, lîowever,
strike inyself as almost self-evident. Ini any examination
intended to test the practical knowltdige of a language, ifthe setting of particular books or portion of books is to be
retained, the weiglît given to that part of the examination
ought to be sinall, cornpared to that given to general gram-
inatical. questions and the translation of ivnlprepared pas-sages into respectable Englislî. In any entrance examina-
tion the unprepared part slîould of course only consist ofcomparatively easy passages, anîd the use of a dictionary
miglît even be allowed, as it actually is in the Cambridge
Little-Go;- but 1 ani clear as to the predoîninance which
ou glt to be assigned to this general or unprepared par,
for it is the real test of a permanent knowledge of the
language.

In expressing this opinion 1 amn perfectly aware of thecon venience found by teachers in the selection of compar-
tively small set subjects. I also admit the attem pts
honestly and sometimes successfully made to teach langu-
age by a free use of such methods. But as long as .small.
set subjects form anything like a considerable part of an
examination, I belie%,e they will always facilitate and sug-grest simple cramming, and that nothing can be more in-imnical to a healthy mental activity than to begin a univer-
sity course with that detestable kind of work.

In niany of tliose courses of study where a knowledge ofsub1ject matter, rather tlîan language, is the thing to, be ac-
(luired and tested, miot only are set books and portions ofbooks unavoidable, but some will almost necessarily bemuch the saine from year to year. Here, speaking both asa teacher and as an examiner, I hold that the principle of
rariion slîould lbe followed as mie/ as possible, and that
no convenience of lecturer or "coach " ought to weigh
against the unfortunate resuits, at present too well known,'of a stock text-book. Where certain subjects, and evencertain books, mnust be a standing dis>, a practice somewhat
similar to that recoînmended in the language examinations
should certainly be adopted. The reproduction of book-work ought to be reduced to a comparatively small. space
and value, by far the greatest weight being given to new
exaînples, problems and essays. The value of the last ele-
ment, as a test at once of acquired knowledge and of
English style, has, at last, I am glad to say, been fully re-
cognised at Camnbridge, and the essay, which has alread y
been admitted into the Previous and many of the Final ex-
amnations, will doubtless in a short time take its place in
ail. The proportion, however, between the area in which
cramn is possible, and that in which it may be made well
nigh impossible, must still depend upon the individual ex-aminers, wliose 1personnel is, as it seems to me one of the
most important points in the education of to-day. Here,as on the conduct of exarninations, it were presum ptuous tolay down mnuch, in the way of general rules, for widelydiffering subjects with a correspondingly variant supply ofqualified persons froin which to draw. 1 confine myself toone or two conclusions based on my own experience, e.g.,that good examiners are by no ineans comiron, so that the
pay ought to be niore on the scale of high-class professional
remuneration, and more directly proportionate to theamnounit of work, than it often is at present ; that a certain
continuity in each board of exanîiners is indispensable andslîould therefore be secured by overlapping re-appoint-
ments, for two or three successive occasions, so as to, ensureat least a moiety of old hands: that, wlîile the element ofofficial teaching ought certainly to be represented on theexamining body, it is very questionable whether a teacher
should examine whose income depends to any extent on
fees.
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These suggestions arc comrnonpiaces to persons ciosely
interested in the higlier university education ; but, if they
were generally acted upon 1 believe that a change for the
better inighit be inauguiated, and a wh(>iesoine interest iii
our studies iniglit by degrees perieate the stratuin of our~
undergraduates froin which it is at preseîit conspicuousiy
absent. For there are now, if not a majority, a very large
number who regard the IJîiversity examinations as littie
but a ganle of chance, on which it is desirable to stake the
least possible amount of pains necessary. A pass is sonie-
tirnes adritted to be a successful imposture, a pluck
rather inconsistently treated as a grievance, thougli more
commonly as a simple piece of ili-fortune; and thjere is an
end of the inatter.

Is it Utopian to hiope that this cynicai creed and dreary
practice mnay be abolishied ; and that the imposition of more
effective tests may lead ini the end to more intelligent study
with a view to the acquisition of genuine knowledge ? I
trust that some day the question put to even the duilest
undergraduate, by bis guide, philosopher and friend, may
be not-Are you 'safe for a pass? but-41ow do you like
your subject ? Then wliether the pass was got or not-
and it is pretty sure if a subject is read with real interest
-the knowledge at I east, and1 the habit of study, would
not lie so evanescent as their counterfeits are now. Then, 1
feel confident that the teachers-public or private is to me
a matter of indifference-would rise to the occasion. There
is no original sin in eitlier crammer or crammee: they
simply produce and reproduce what is required of them.

THE PROCESSION 0F THE TREES.

AN O(TOBR AN i)REA'M.

The softened nîiiiistrelsies of waingi bouglis
,Anti meadow-threadiiîg streainlets float like down
Of errant thistie-bloom across the woid.
The woodland's mustering array, in brown
And scattered legions tinged with gold,
Glints witli a dyiing glory on the bis.

Gay mapies toss with giee their criînsoned heads
And wave their yellow garlands towards tlie hue
Whule scarlet suinaclis' flashing branches glow
In burning patches whiere but lateiy grew
Vast sintillating sweeps of mneliow grain.

A-quiveringr at the touch of waniton winds
Low-rustling popiars, gent]y iaugbing, bend,
As with tlie purling m~usic of the nuls
The oak trees' mystic murniuîs softiy blend.

The gaudy haze]&' vagrant pathway runs
In zîg-zag course besîde the river-edge,
Or touls along in tott'ring merrirnent
Toward the moor-iand's grey and ragged sedge.

Speed on in briglit and gorgeous pageantry
O singing host froni hiliside, wood and glen1
Soon steaithy Sleep shahl stili thy giaddened strain,
And Autunin sonîg in Winter silence die.
On-hasten on-ye merry mninstrel train'

Il. CANIERON NELLES WILSON.

LITEIZARY COMMENT.

Professor Clark bas begun, in the October number of
Massey's Magazine, what promises to be a most interesting
series of articles on Canadiani historv. The title, Il Witli
Parkman Through Canada," suggests the plan, and Dr.
Clark states, with bis usual modesty, bis two-fold aiîn, Viz.;
first, to furniisli under the' uidance of Parkînan an outiine
of Canadian history for the benefit of those who may not
have leisure for more extended studies, and, secondiy, to
provide a kind of outline map for those wlio may intend
to enter into details. The first article sketches the history

ol Canada down to the deatli of Chamnplain in 1635, aild
treats it ini an eminently readable inanner. lIt is no easY
task to comnpress into a few pages of a magazine the CO-O
tents of a volume, and it is Iess easy stili to make such
condensation interesting; but Dr. Clark is neyer duil, and
those who read these articles will-if we may base a ug
ment on the first of the series-get a ci ear-cut, accurate
and highlv interes ting account of the salient points in 0urt
country's store, and wili, doubtiess, rise from the peru5&'
of thein withi their.,appetite for Canadian history consider'
ably whetted.

DANNIE GREEN.
WRITTEN FOR THE FOOTBALL SUPPER OF

NOMBER 27, 1895.
You know, of course, that our boy Dan went off to schooli5

year ?
Weli, 1 heard as how his goin's on was--weli, was kind 0

queer ;
I heard hie wasn't studyin', but bis time was throwin' away
A-kickin' of a football, and secli-like childish play;
And so I kind o' thought it timie for me to take a hand,
And see if fer better studyin' we couidn't make a stand
So I thought that I'd go down to town, and browse aroufl d

bit,
And make himi get riglit down to work, or else corne home

quit.
So 1 took the traini at four o'ciock, and went right down ti

day,
And thought, as I nîust stop the niglit, at the Palmer 11090e

I'd stay ;
And as 'twas Lyetting, kind o' late, I went straight off to bed,
And kept a-thinkin' ail the tirne, what to-mnorrer mnust be Ad
But when I got down in the mornIi heerd the peopie say
As how a great big football match was commn' off that day;
And when I bouglit a paper and read about that saine,
1 saw that Dannie's coilege teani was pi)ayin' ini the game.
1 couldn't make mucli out of it, so jurnbled did it seern,
But Dannie's naine was there quite plain, es captain of the

teamn.
And s0 I calculated not to see the boy that day,
But to go and see the kind of gaine and how they had to PîsY
Fer I allus thouglit the gaine was rougli, it's funî I coulin't 800
'Twas just a pack of ightin' beasts, thiat's how it seemied t 11So after grub I took a car and rode away around,
Until I thought I'd neyer reacli that there oid piaguey grOu"'
And then I walked 'crost bridgyes and 'way out of town,
And there was crowds3 of ladies, with many a pretty gowil.
At last I got inside the gate and paid my money ini,
And kept a thinkin' ail the time : Sucli extravagance is 8111-
A nd wheî, I got inside the shed w hat they ailus cails the
1 sat riglit down and looked acrost a lovely bit o' land.
Aud pretty soon the thirty men corne out in colours gay, t&
But there weren't a likelier Io kin' lad than our boy Dai'

day.
At first I didn't know him, when lie comed out in the ring,
Ail dressed up ini padded pants and a jacket tied with 5triiîg 'e
But I heard a feilow near me say, " Ah, there comes 181

Green,
Now, he's the finest half-back that I have ever seen. 1k,
Now I didni't know exactly what lie meant by that " haif-0
But I gathered weli from what hie said that Dan was qUIe

crack.th
Then Dan lie took that old football, and kicked straiglit UP

field, 4l
And you'd ought to 've heard the way that crowd stood UP

yelied and s(Juealed.
But a feiler, on the other side, lie grabbed that bail and r.ke
But he hadn't got so very far when they jumiped on hill i

fun ;
And then they ail got in a bunch, and pushed and 8110"d

fouglit,
But Dan lie kind a' kept away, a-hangin' back, I thought,
And I wondered why hie didn't get riglit into the figlit ;
But pretty soon I found that lie knew hest, a plagueY sight
For a felier, wlio'd ben hlangin' back upon the other side,
11e got that bail and pranced aiong until I nearly died, ide
For I thouglit that lie'd gel clear away and run acrost tii O0
But a mari stood there and coliared him-it was th9t '30

mine !
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Anjd tben there was tbe biggest row that ever 1 bad seen,
Anld shouts abut ullon ial ides of Tackled Damnie Greenî
filIt iuck seeîîîed iight agin our side, for the other side scoreci

two)
efore the inani, what ran the gaine, bis Ildo(..nin' whis5tie lcw.
t'el, 1 thought thie gaie was donc, but 1 heard the mien al

laugb,
And, winikingl, say aîîong theniselves," Wait tili the secondl
'Id ao1 I itedl up iny pipe and looked arotund the stand,

DAnd the cromd that was assein bled tbere, I tel] ye iL was grand.
Ur allus thouglit tbe (game was roughi, it's fun I couldx't sec,ndtell ye wbat, a chanipeen match is rood ( nougb fer ine.pretty soon tlîey ail conic ont and at it w'ent aremi,AIdthen they fouglît, and fought, and fought like-weil -

Adthey fougbit like mien.
A'dpretty soon tbat other side they scored another p'int,
An1it seemed as if m>ir feller's nose was piut dlean out of j'intu1' stili tbe iglît %vent îigbt ahead and neither aide couid scoreý'itil I tboughit thein boys of ours cOuld reall i tgt no more.

iti When the gaine was neariy donc the bail coîne out to Dan,4e hPicked it up'l and iiugged iL tight and down tbe field hie ran,e eWeren't a man, upon tlat field, tbat near to Dan could
tCorne,
tle way bie ran righit down that field, iL atruck the people

Ad dunb;
And11w hes got to î>ass one more, and then get 'croat tbe lune,L'4the way he knocked that~ feller down, 1 tell yc it was fine
'fluat bave ruîî full fifty yards, or nebbe iL was more,

Afhrc hle got acrost that line anîd scorcd that winnin' score.CiUelowd they went comipletely daft, and yeiled, and howied
z il arîdogrcdo that there roof there wouldn't be a board1 lafter this, without more score, the gaine at iast was donc,

ndthen 1 went riglît 'crost the field to try and sec ny sonceY Shoved him on their shoulders and they draggcd bini froni
'Ithe ground,tu hnat last 1 rcached hii h e was shakin' ail around.
't last 1 grabbed bim by the hand, and shook with ail my

4ýjd iiight,
Adthe proud look was in his eyes, 1 tell you, 'twas a sight;"D)an," 1 said, "I corne down bere to scold you into

Pet work.
1 beard that, at the college, ail your studies you did

Ad1shirk,
So 8rt o' calcuiated that I'd acare you f romn your shoca;8eice Jvc benî ii tlis here town, I've kind o' cbanged

Pt nly views.
e 41liu thougbt the ganie waa rough, its fun 1 couldn't sec.
8 ')()Y who'd inake a run like that is good enough fer me."

ARTHUR B. POTTENOER.

CON VOCATION 'NOTES.
AI)DRESSES WANTED.

lite editors of the Year B3ook desire to express tbeir
fýt th lanks to the inamîy gentlemen wbo sent thein in-t 1 1, ii response to their requeat pubiished in theVactiofl nlumber of Tiaî REvIEw. As yet they have not

i l to find out the addresses of the foilowingtiates:_

he'8tro(ngi Thoînas. Litchfieid, Geo. A.
uîl rY, 'A rth ur Rhbodes. Lindsay, Alfred.

trcr v. Johnî. Macdonald, Rev. C. D.,iha -Jobn Warrenî. Morton, Edward.
c rs, Rex'. Geo. T. McKay, Emanuel.

P l Rlýev. T. S. Mittlebureer, Charles A.
e 1 l, W111 Jieber. Morgan, Llcwellyn G.1 gi 8  ohn. Nichois, WXViiinot M.

rasr eV.W. B. Routledge, Rev. A. L.
hî 1rIeV. J. W. B. Richardson, Win.

ecV. Gco. Arthîur. Ro)sa, Robert A.
lit ii, I, ev. Henry. Stewart, Morse.cV. B enjaumin. Wells, .John..l)le Utau R. Wetherali, Rev. C. A.

cîîry Osborne. White, -James Lyall.
-n.Oliver Mead. White, Rcv. W. E.he Ortders receive(l bave been so nurnerous tbat authority

48ked Of the executive coniittee to print 750 copies

instead of 500. Trhe request having been granted, it will be
possible to supply ail who inay yet wislb to subseribe, but
who bave oniitted to do so. The book.is flow in pre-ss and
it is bioped that it wiil be ready for delivery l)y Novern-
ber 9th.

As a specimen of the appreciative letters received front
many Trinitv Imen, extracts xnay be given frorn one re-
ceived front the Hteverend Canion Fisher, of Pretoria,
South Africa.

691 arni in receipt of your circular, an(d very giadly sul>-
scribe to the Year Book, for wbicb chieque is enclosed.
Please send me tbree copies and devote the balance to the
Library Fund. . . . Heartiiy wishing your project
and the College ail success, I arn, etc., etc."

LECTURES.
The iist of lectures and lecturers for the present session

is as follows :
The Reve rendl the P'rovost-( 1) John Bunyan ; (2) George

Eliot ; (3) Laud ; (4) English Translations of the Bible ;
(5) Religious Movements of the eighteenth and nineteenth
Centuries.

T'he Reverend the Dean-Seridan.
The Reverend Professor Claik-( 1> The Water Babies

(42) Books and Reading; (3) Tennyson ; (4) Dante ; (5)
Burns ; (6) William the Silent.

The Revernd Profrsàor Cayley-( 1) Matthiew Arnold
(2) The Oxford Movernent in relation to the Churcb and
the Age.

l'h.' Rev. Herlbert Symonds-(1) Ancient Civilizations
and Modemn Civilization; (2) Modern Christian Socialism.

l'lieBey. 1H. Il. Bedford-Jotes( 1) Sir Walter Scott;
(2) Hebrew Prophets.

T'he Rev. .1. C. Farthinig-Arnenia and the Armenian
Chu rch.

Hie Ilonour Jidge iVacdoitald-(I) The United Emp ire
Loyalists ; (2) From the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Pro/essor 3~kni-1 Sir Johin Mandeville; 2
Rudyard Kipling.

Mr. Bar/ou £uîmberlnd(l) The Defence of York in
1813-How the Six Hundred fought front Dawn to Dark;
(2) Layman's Share of Public Worship-the Prayer-book's
Provision for the People.

Mr. Ilenry J1ontgomer-(l) *The Story of the Eartbi
(2) *The Black Hlis of South Dakota.

Mr. J. G~. Carter 7îroo-(l) Beaconsfieid ; (2) Under
the Soutbern Cross.

Mi-. I. Il. White-Cbarles IDickens.
Mi-. A. Il. Yotng-(l) Les Misérables ; (2) Faust.
NB-In the case of subjects marked with an asterisk,

a guararitee of probably 810.00 wiil be required for the
magic iantern used to illustrate the lectures.

TERMS FOR THE LECTURES.
The terms upon which the lecturers have agreed to lec-

ture are :
(1) At least two weeks' notice shall be given a lecturer

of the date upon which his lecture wiil be required.
(2) The iecturer's expenses shahl be paid.
(3) The proceeds of the lectures over and above the ex-

penses shahl be absoluteiy at the disposai of the organiza-
tion under wbose auspices the lectures may be given, as
the lecture scheme is flot intended to make money for the
University or for Convocation.

(4> Where the lectures are gîiven under parochial aus-
pices, or under those of any branch of Convocation, it
shahl be understood that the lecturer is to be allowed, at
the close of the lecture, to set forth the objects of Trinity
University and to make an appeal on bebiaif of Convoca-
tictn.
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Correspondence about lectures is to be addrpssed to Mr.
A. H. Young, Trinity College.

ENGAGEMENTS.

[t has already been arranged that lectures shall be de-
livere(I in connection withi Trinitv Church, Gaît, as fol-
lows :-On Tuesday, October '27th, the Reverend the
Provost on George Eliot; on Friday, November 2th, Mr.
Barlow Cumberland on The I)efence of York ; and on
Friday, Deceniber 4th, the Reverend Professor Clark on
Burns. The Rector, the Reverend John Ridley, bias kind-
ly promised to give our lecturers an opportunity to lay the
dlaims and objeets of Trinity before the audiences.

On Sunday, October 25tb, the Provost preached in Mor-
risburg, wvhere lie also lectured and spoke in bebaif of
Trinity on the following evening.

In Brantford a course is being arranged wbich is to be
begun on Friday, November '2tb, by the Provost, who
preaches in Grace Churcli on the 22nd. The Rector bas
invited Professor Clark to lecture on December 8th, the
Reverend Hlerbert Symonds, Professor Mackenzie, and
the Convener of the Lecture Committees in Lent. The
Provost and the Convener are 1)otb to speak in the interests
of Trinity after their lectures.

ANNUAL MEETING.

At the meeting of the Executive Committee, held on the
evening of the 2Otb inst., it was decided to hold the an-
nual meeting of Convocation on Tuesday, November
I 7th, beginning at il o'clock a.m., to be preceded by the
usual service on Monday eveniîîg and followed by the an-
nual dinner on Tuesday evening. Convocation will meet
for conferring degrees, probably in the Library, at 10.30
a.m. just before the business ineeting begins. To draft
the convening circulai-, a commiiittee was appointed con-
sisting of the Clerk and the Reverend John Mockridge.
The committee on the annual report is composed of the
Provost, the Chairman, and the Clerk. The conmmittee to
suggest su bjects for discussion at the annual meeting is as
follows :-The Dean (convener), the Clerk, Messrs. D. T.
Syxnons, N. F. Davidson, G. F. Harman, and Dr. Pepler.
The dinner conîmittee consists of Professor Cayley (;,on-
vener>, the Dean, the Registrar, the Clerk, and Mr.
MLaclnnes.

NEW MEMIERS.

The following new mnembers were elected :-Associale
Members, Mrs. Caineron, Messrs. C. S. Scott, Vaughan
Wright, Stuart Strathy ; Associatr -ilembrs iith the prir-
ileges of FuIl Membershilp, Messrs. E. A. Goode, C. W.
Bell, W. Ridout Wadsworth, C. A. Heaven, Fred. MNar-
tin, H. S. Southamn, E. G. Warren, T. H. Wood, M. D.
Baldwin FOI Member, the Rev. W. R. Clark.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The meînbers of the committee present at the meeting
were the Provost, the Registrar, the Chairman, the Clerk,
Professors Cayleyand Mackenzie, the 11ev. John M.Nockridge,
and Messrs. N. F Davidson, G. F. ilarman, C. S. MacInnes,
A. B. Pottenger, D. T. Symons, and A. H. Young,. The
last named was appointed Convocation editor of TiHE lRE-
VIEW in place of Mr. Troop, who bas removed to Montreal.

Steps were taken towards making a systematic canvas
for new inembers Of Convocation, as it seemed to be the
feeling of the comxniiittee that th at ought to be its chief
work at the present time.

The Clerk reported the receipt fromi the Reverend J. C.
Davidson of $600 as a contribution towards the Convo-
cation fund, that being the balance which he had in band
after paying the expenses'of the Provost's lecture in Pet-
erborough in June.

The Athletic Association will give a concert and dance
on the evening of December 3rd.

A recena number of the (]hur-ch Times notices the
death, on Sept. l2th, at Godalming, in Surrey, of the
Rev. E. St. John Parry at the age of seventy-one. Mr.
Parry was Trinity's first Professor of Classics, holding
the chair froîn 1852 to 1855. Hie was a first-class boin-
our man of Oxford and came out here at the samne tiffle
as Provost Whittaker and Professor Irving. Tri nity
University was then just founded and Professor Parry did
bis share in starting the infant University on the road to
success. Witb the undergraduates of bis day be was de-
servedly popular, owing to his uniformi courtesy and
kindness. Hie took a deep interest in the amusements
as well as in the studies of the mnen, and was an active
member of the cricket club unti: the Lord Bisbop of thie
Diocese forbade bis engaging in the sport as not being if,
keeping, we suppose, witb clerical dignity. Times and
bisbops have cbanged, and we congratulate the prese11t
talented Professor of Classics upon the fact that in these
later days he enjoys a larger liberty than the first. occu-
pant of the chair.

Jn 1855 Mr. Parry returned to England where lie be-
came headmaster at Leamington. He afterwards opened
at Slougb, near Windsor, a school for preparing boys for
the public scbools, a work in wbicb be bad inarked succeSs-
Mr. Parry's scbolarsbip issbown in bis edition of Terence
and in a Greek drama ; bis character is stili beld in eg8
teem by those who were students under bini.

REBUS PEJIPENSIS.

A foo1 must now and then be righit by chance.-Cow i,'E.

A coluitnn was placed at mny disposai by the editor whefl
hie was in a peculiarly genial mood ; and as I did 110e
suppose it would last long 1 at once closed with the offel'.
It was an opportunity not to be inissed. J was given 1'
chance to criticise in print, to expand my views and Ai'
rny theories on the world witbout fear of interruptiOl'
No one can lie back and snore a false snore, or close his
eves and let his head bang limply forward in an attitude
wbich gives bis seeming somnolence tbe lie. Those ru~de,
tiresome undergraduates cannot get up f rom their seatýs
rise from their ungraceful loungings in cosy corners fI
sofas and say 'lGood-nigbt, you fellows, in a tone nieaî
to he jocular, but which is provokingly ill-bred, wlif
begin to express my valuable opinions and carefully cO'
sidered criticisms. They neyer think, the beasts.; and ae
always busy with football or college affairs, scbemes, plafl5

or innovations, alwavs teasing one to run, or belp o1Uý e
practice when one bias just got comfortably settled in thbe
deptbs of one's chair before a cosy fire, book in hand .1
cigarette nicely going and at a time wben a draft of 0CO'
air would be the death of one. And yet the saine felO'le
have tbe audacity to loil about with ail the airs of b
trueflaneur. Such men are intolerable ; and in future e1
propose to take ail these perquisites to myself and reve
in this column and criticize and lounge and be (lull to 1
heart's content.

I don't play football inyself but consider the gawe
very good one from a tbeoretical point of view. 1 had 1
tended to say sometbing about its advantages, and tcl
it cleverly, but I found tbat some energetic fellow on1
(Mvi bad got the start of me and bad already said it. j
bias bungled it, rather, J think, but by cutting itou
will save me the trouble of recasting it and may induce
more of those fellows wbo lounge so ungracefully to
a band in the game. It would be a great blessing to
quiet thougbtful man to bave an bour or so in theaf
noon secure for a nap.
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'UC hbas been said pro and con regarding the advisi-
Of piayiag, this (game. And, as TIhe Oui is always
g o impart advice that may be of advantage to thetai or bodiiy condition of its readers, we înay as weliýe t here state with the weighty autbority of oîîr own ex-

Of tat this gaine ia infali*ble iemiedy for many
wte flerous juis Co which flesh is hieir. And wby s50

h1 i the phil osophical reason '! you inay ask. Sportîng,
tibe though we be, we have met more prepiexing ques

Inb phiiosophy than this, and we niay assure you, have
een staggered by tbem c ither. Hence we readiiy4i ryour question by stating that to play foot-balli41 to acqluiesce ini the evi(lent demands of nature.

'd i4tis reason flot a forcible omie ? For wbio can ponder
le 'the inechaiausm of the humnan body without acknow-

theig19that it 'vas (lesignediy franied for the purpose of
Wý"gthe rubber. Why tChose feet, if flot to kick ?if Ythoe hands, if not Vo catch ? Vhy those ariais
roto tackie ? Aid above al], why' those knees

5qt 5 'eibows, if noV Vo bore holes iin an opponent'stu In fact every part of the humran body shows itself
1io adjusted as Vo be serviceabie Vo one end. And if
thputdton andl strougy circurastance which lead directiy to
tht% o0r of truth, be of any avail, there is conclusive proof
4,. nture in forîning marn intended that otae of his chieft e' tOward hiinselfcshould be a f requent indulgence in%te niousgaine of foot bail. Now, as healtb and

are to be obtained onlv l)V strict conformity witlî
te 01i5 o nature, and knowing ithat to play this gaine is~ ts~ er evident demands, we feel that it is but proper
'20 rage ail the students of thîe coilege in this laudabie

Of llfte pig skin."

<''teaam defauited. Beastly shamne, wasn't it? Thougb
1 't thi il the Executive Committee was aitogether Vo

8ti 1 they might have talked to the meia, vou know.
th ""Und to their rooms. Taiked about their duty to
ýlj ~~llçg, the benefits of the gamne, College spirit, the

f bating 'Varsity and ail that sort of thing, you
"ýith There are about nine fit st-rate men in Coilege, and

9pthe assistance and the burning enthusiasmn of our
%bc% the eager spirit of the second-rate men it was%4o le tO see the gaune die out. As 1 sat at the windowtrw19and watcbed the practices, and saw the touch-iine
C)Wd With enthusiastie grads, and noticed the fielded Withl "loyal graduates " of two or three years'%4I1 'gWbo bad come? to fil vacancies in the practice,

I 1watched the eager, expectant look of the "loyal
a1 of one year's standing, discussing their chances

*1d ~'le on the team, 1 ook a reflective puif or two,tl8h14the resultant ciouds of smoke 1 saw the O.R.F.IJ.
theF 6 lrsip cup entwiaed in its wreaths. Then after

uld atch had been woni things looked as rosy as
e.jv Men were hurt-first-rate 'ien ---and there weretit%' al1fl05t thirteen, second-rate men, Vo fil the vacaai-

1~ relybei that wben our graduates leave Coliege
11 krie chne f rom the coarse fare and hard living-~ .grate-fires, cigarettes, marmalade, coffee--that
rh gyu know, takes al the energv and enthusi-

0 th eln and it is very easy o deduct fron this
4 inco tat until we can geV at îeast sixteeîî first team
fo l oiege we can only use the odd ten we do pses~II, te nucleus of a clîampionship second fifteen.

Ir YOu know, wait a littie until the Coliege growsýrP1ot eillentime be content with the Intermediate
GPASSATOR.

uiî~ reIdO~~ on the authority of an officiai high in
t4d1and so, cannot be doubted, that the College's

noVtheHerids Coleg-is nearing the end of bis
bi ýalid bas at length found a design and motto suit-t0 arrns of a sister institution. Wbat the design

is for the armis we are not~ authorised to state but surlaise
frim the character' of the îîotto tlîat they nmust conslst of
the royal arins of France iuîpaled witkL the arms of the
Diocese of Toronto. The motto is, ltkey toit mot, neiel/wr
do they spiv, and ini interpretation sigiîifieth: They toit fno/
-that means they don't do any work. Neithier (1o they spiln
-that lacans, they 'von't, i)e spinsters. A iaost appropriate

coaceit.

Coll[cCbrontcte.

It was with sincere regret that the College iearnt a
fortnight since, that Mr. T. H. Smyth, M.A., B.Sc., owinýg
Vo the pressure of other duties, bad found it' necessary to
resign bis position on our staff as Lecturer in Pbysics and
Clernistry. Mr. Sînyth bas for more thari ten year.s
been ciosely identified witb the Science department of theITniversitv, aad it is largeiy owing Vo bis profound know-
ied 'ge of bis subject anid to bis ability as a teacher Vlîat this
department bias for so long maintained its bigb stan(dard
of work, and beeri crowaed with sucb happy resuits. Our
conveniently arraaged Physical and Chiemical laboratories
were built under his supervision, and Vo him also was
entrusted the task of equipping tbern. For this purpose
Mr. Sinyth made special visits Vo the Continent, and allthe apparatus wvas selected and arranged after the most
careful inspection of the best laboratories of Paris and
Berlin. Mr. Smnyth leaves nîany friends at Triiîity, while
inany an 01(1 graduate will join in the general regret at
the departure of this old fa' ourite from among us. AIl join
ti wisbing, him every success.

In the person of Mr. H. C. Simpson, M.A., bis successor
bias been found. Mr. Simpson coînes from King's Scbool,
Pontifract, Yorkshire, Eagnland, -,'iere for the vear past
ie bias been in charge of the classes in science, In '91 lie
entered at Magdalene College, Oxford, and, aking bis
"Sm aIls " before going, up, was free Vo de vote bimself

exclusively Vo bis choseti department, ini whicb in due
course lie graduated witb lîigb honours. Fr9shî fronî
s0 elainent a centre in whicb bis subjeet is of laVe
receiving sucb special attention, with Mr. Simpson it is
expected tlîat noV only wiii Vthe bigh standard of the past
be readily maintained, but tliat added enthusiasîn wil
characterize its steps and researches, while, as an additional
don in residence, he is all the more welcome Vo our halls.

A new feature iri the curriculum of the Divinity Classis the expansion of the work in Honîiletics. As of oldthe Faculty will continue the usuai lectures on sermons
and serrnonizing, but Vo these wili be added addresses
given by clergy la active parochial work upon subjects
arising out of the saine. 0f tliese, two have already beengyiven. the first on Sunclay School workbth reoro
St. Mark's, Parkdale, Rev. C. IL. Ino'les, M.A. The nexton Confirmation Classes, by the curate of St. George's,
Rev. H. P. Lowe, M.A. Both addresses 'vere able and
of an exceedingly practical nature, andi both met witb
a correqponding appreciation by the neînbeî.s of the class.

The question, Wlîere Vo leave the bi'ke, wlîich, since term
began, bas been troublîng the men, bias been taken up by
the College authorities Vo wbom ail thanks are (lue for itsspeedy solution. No longer shahl loose wbeels uine thecorridors and tbreaten danger Vo the unwary wben thehour of eleven sees gas turtîed off, for arrangements hav'ebeen made for- the putting in of racks wherein to stail thesteeds. These will be piaced conveniently tbroughout the
College, and for a nominal sum each orie may have bis ownrack, and much present confusion will be avoided. Some
of the racks are already up and give promise of satification.

9
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Nu.A. IL. Younîg, lecturex iii Moderrns lias lately l)eeii
appointed Librariaxi, and lias arranged, thîrough lus two
1assistants, Messrs. C. P. Johnsonî, 94, and A. C. Ileaeni,
'96, to liave that institution open every day froini1 to 1.15
p.mi., an(i froin 1.45 Vo 2.15 pin., except Saturday. On
Saturday thie library will be open froin 12 a.nh. Vo 1 p.în.

The books selected for '97 prize work in Divinity were
posted some time since, as follows:

The Hanmilton Nleno-ial-$30 on the foundation ini
mernory of the late NIrs. John Hanmilton, of Hawkesbury,
given on works on Scriptuî'e History, Antiquities and
I nterpretation.

1. Raînsay's St. Paul.
2Sandav's Ianpton Lectures, and Lee on Inspiration.

The Cooper Prize-$] 0 on soîne work on Apologetics.
"The Gospel of Life," by the lishop of Durham.

(Macrnillan.)

A most interesting lecture was recently given in iNo. 2
Lecture I{oomn, on his nativ'e city, by Mr. Jacob Khiddar of
Jerusalein. The address was iliustrated throughout by
Orieîital dress and articles, and proved very interesting
indeed. A very fair collection was taken up Vo aid in
def raying Mr. Khiddar's expenses at King's College, Wind-
sor, where he is now pursuing a post-graduate course of
reading.

As the Year Book nears completion, and the last sheets
gro Vo press it provýes much more interesting than was first
lioped, even by the înost sanguine f riends of the project, and it
wiii undoubtedly prove Vo be of greater advantage Vo
Trinity ien than any listorical accounit of the College or
its Institutions hitherto published. A story is going the
round of a certain small circle arient one of the contribu-
tors and bis work. In Hall one day the Year B3ook carne
up for discussion, and oui' nameless friend was saying that
lie liad just conîpleted tlhe second section of bis article, and
then rernarked very naively: "lDo you know, I have just
read the first part of rny article again, it lias been lying by
for some tirne, and I found it very interesting indeed."

On opening the first page we at once light on the Uni-
versity Arms, as yet but iittle known Vo any outside the
active centre of University life, and are at once informed
of the scope of tbe Year Book. "'A]tlough the Y-ear Book
is intended Vo deai especially with Trinity College, its life,
and undergraduate institutions, it bas been deecmed advis-
able Vo give a short accounit of Trinity, the University,
which is an entirely different thing froin rfrinity, the Col-
!ecre." Passing Vo the account of the College itself we
learn that it "lis the cenîtral part of Trinity University, or,
as it should be called in strict legal phrasoeology, the Uni-
versity of Trinity Collegre. " With the sentimient ofoui'next
quotation there wilnoV be adissentient voice. "WXhat
Trinity bas been, and is, as a homne Vo tbose whuo have lived
beneath lier roof only tbey can el."ý

S. Hiida's College, Trinity Medicai College, the Ontario
Medical College for Women, the Toronto Conservatory of
Music ail receive their share of attention. In part two
Convocation is dealt with in a more explicit and clear
manner than that Vo which we bave been aecustoîned, and
bere also begin the lists. Lists tibere are without end. Every-
one almost wbo bas set foot within the College walls is set
down somewbiere in the Yecrr Book, and this fact wili pro-
bably niake the Y'ear 1ýook deservedly popular f rom the
crowds of reminiscexîces wbich their perusal wili recaîl.
Section three is devoted to the College, and is replete witb
lists. Section four deals with the Literary Institute, Epis-
copon, the REviEw, tbe Athletic Association, and tihe
Missioîîary and Theolog.ical Society. In sections five and

six we are treated to the Provosts Inaugural Address,e
a Bit of llistory, and at thie end of tie : volumne colflCS the

1irectory of our graduates and " neyer grads "1we fl

them aluinxîi. The l'eurJBook will contain six full p9
photo engravings arnong which, Trinity College, the
Entrance, the Bishop's Chair, Cuîîvocatiïou Hall and tIhe
Chape], will be foutid.

Triuity Coliege Chapel is indebted to a generous friefl
for one of the fiuiest gifts which have been mnade to the cO
lege since the chapel was built. An oaken Bishop's 'Chsir
now stands against the north wall on the second gradati'n
leadiîîg Vo chance]. The chair is carved and panelled
white Oak, and above it rises a canopy of the saie WO0

carved intrefoil arches ornamnented with leaf mouldingS ell

other designs, su pported by two shaf ts which ax.e plain. IT»

chair is Gothic in design, and in keeping with the clîaracte

of the screen between the chape] and anti-chapel, thOUg9
soinewhat richer in design, and one only regrets tîiat te
effect of the beautif ul carving is to a great extent lost, M
chair stands out froru the back ground of the ld
inartistic wa]] of red brick. The brass plate set iflh

back of the chair bears the following inscription

In piarn menariarn
f ratris dîlectissiniî

Caroli Jones tribuni Militurn
cohortis regite baiiistariorurn prwvfecti

istius coliegii ohim sehiolarîs
banc catbedram episcopaleni

p. c.
f rater.

A.D. MDCCCXC VI.

COLLEGE CUTS.j
The "Sups " are on and off. This Octobe r saw theiI',,

quite happily. The favourites of a year affect the SUPS(
those bappy feilows whose great big hearts swellilx' 8er,
syxnpathy but tlîat for classic odes or scientific WxYSVr
les. Se% eral of our favourites afl'ected thein this Yoï
but aIl went weli; and the collegye coffers wil e
sligbUly heavier with the tolls of speciai ovoe1
Congratulations are offered, and we pass on to nte
necessary accident of college life. 0

Youn Nietyninebasdul coe tohan, bi-It 5l

Youh, n Niy-ine hs diey cor nt hand, bright j

point of nurnbers, and its freshness is of a iess el
green than that of rnany, as they bring soxnewhatOf OV
lic school life witb themn, as weli as a slighit acqual0 ivî
with «'factoring " and the parts of "lfero." They are qP5,
cosmopolitan in their inake-up, too, represexîting ' 10
ports f rom Yorkshire down, but this fact does not 80 r
as any obstacle to that rnarked tendency of ail firsL yeee
vîz., year clannisbness. But that is well, for '99 a"'ei
in lrocess of making the friendships of their lives.5,le
further mooted that they have ahl played football. -je
'99 ! Keep on playing, and tbougb it is not meet tOpre,
informai advice-that, in its proper time and P opi
noV now, nor here-yet if you persistently keee
the bail, or so near ià as weight and speed periflxt",u
is littie douht but that some of tîîy îess pleasant feÎxî0'
miay be overlooked and thy lines faîl for thee in o
pleasant places.

Frorn Freshrnen Vo oid grads. By the latter TriflitYO!r
been well represented in the recent elections Of.the ,e>
goode Legal and Literary Society, no less thax i 5(o

men there seeking kudos at the suffrage of the
the law. On the McCrimmon ticket W. i
B.C.L., and silver medalisti of '96, was a candidat' for
Treasury, whie J. D. Mc-Murrich, '95, and Hl. E. 3
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PtO)'94, sougbt places as Second Vice-Pres. and Secre-
Q ttY respectively. The Second-Vice also brought out

Machines. '92, while E. Glyn Osier, '95, aspired tojConuîitteemnan, botb under the leadership of Claude
k'e Otitel], binself a grad. in law of '95. The latter

P4eY mîade' a dlean sweep and in congratulating our
'~It is onlv to be regretted that Trinity had not es-

Qeed div ision, so that more liad shared the honours.

~Within the Colleg(-e an iînprovement is noticeable this
111 an aLceînpt to î'educe the number of lectures to4ttelided. Etijoving(,, as Trinity does, or, (as stated

q ilti ie opposite point M of view>, labouring under a systemiilgCOîî)Pusor-y attexidance at lectures, and that systemn be-
qClenot in bhoyoli as long been feit by many%e'inen that in sorne classes and years this attend-Was exceedingly onerous, especiaily when, as hap-
edini several cases, a lecture meant one long pen-

48,,flrOm stairt to finish and caused work înost unfortu-C oassume the cast iron, divisions of -1notes " and<, 'bok.yl By lunch hour, under such excesses, thef4 '%ge situdent at times began to lag and fondly think of
ttr'ed races and sunny climes wbere the siesta is a mat-
ut 0 course. At the saine time, the system conld flotth~' Il'e had its influen1ce iin proinoting to soine degree

~w8boniaton of systemnatic plugging. The cuttingen Of the schedule, even to the sligbt extent a]lread y
Pt,,f,"PPlished, sliould îîot only prove a happy relief both-to
1 - ý,ýr and mnen, but, it is liot unreasonable to expect,lCad to a1 doser reading of the books on the

Swhile, at the saine time, it affords additionai
th t'ýhit~ for sucli work without undue extravagance in

eCiniture of niidnight oul.

w14 lie cope of the Diviinity Class lias this year been soine-
tli ý Xçtend ed by including somne of the work required for,

tl JB.D1. exainînation. As yet but two men have
ee*Both are our own graduates, and both are in

r r tç 1 . and there is littie d,>ult but Lhat many111 l fllow on as the systein becomes better defined,1% eiPei mrtenngtle bands of our Aima Mater thereby,
ai Qi ing very miateriaily in the advancement of

It was an ancient Rugby manî,
Fie stop)peth one of three;

"By thy busted phiz. and matted head
Prithee, why stoppest me'"

Out spoke the ancient pigskinner,
(A nîmal) of '93),

"To stay tbee froni the fatal wiies
Of coffin nails and tea.

The days are l)ast when Rouge et Noir
Witb 'Varsity wouid tussle,

Aýnd, thoigh we camne ou. second best,
We'd make the yeomen hustie.

We've beaten R.M.C., but Queen's
And the ainbitious City,

Where Tigers roaîn the inountaiiî top,
Have downied us, niore's the pity.

"ut still, for ail, wve theu bad sand
At les were wortlî our sait,

AýIId dîdi't play upon our shapes
Or once dreami of defauit."
1 pray thee, ancient pigskinnier,
Take hence thy glitteriiug eye,Ilear the elink ofcspooii5 and cups1 to ily maîd imust fly."

MIh woe bletidt, those fickle fair
Ctnfoiîd t bat fatal beauty

Which weaklixgs inakes of husky inen
Anid we4ns thein fromn their duty !"1

1 see the maidens passing out,
O ancient centre scrini,

t'nioose me from the chain that Wnids
From out thy visage griini. "

The guests had sped,' the aiden-maii
Hung down bis bcad for shame:

A sadder and a wiser mani
Went off to learn the gaine.

A new stal blas been placed an the northern side of thechapel, at the eastern enîd, for Mr. Simpson, Lecture-r iun
Physical Science. Soîne conîplications arose at first in the
matter of precedence at the close of chape]. Evei-ytlîing
is now safelv in order.

LITERARy INSTITUTE.
The first meeting of the terni, held on the eveniiîg ofthe l6tb, instant, was whoiiy formaI in its proceeding.s.

Mr. J. H. MacGill, M.A., occupied the chair. The gentle-
men of the first year were duly nomninated for' mernbersbip,
and soîne minor business being considered, the adjournm-ent
was made.

The second meeting, however, was of a different sort..The president Mr. C. A. Seagar, B. A., took the chair, anda large attendance resuited fromi the fact that it was "Fresb-
men's nlight at the Lit.>' Soirie dozea or more meinhers ofthe.class '99 were introduced with ail due and customary
formalities, and in turn were seen to murnier, as often, in-deed, they were not heard, effuse expressions of those rnuchîmingled emotions of wbich their souls were seized. Theirpowers however were strongly in reserve as the literarv
programme weighed beaviiy on their heads.

0f this the first number was an essay by Mr. R. IH.Parmenter, its subject " Newspapers," and its treatment ofthe tboughtfui sort. Various interestiiig coniparisons were
drawn betwveen tbe presses oif different countries andthough at tiînes declarnatory and ofteii soinewbat heavy,
the effort won deserv ed remark.

Readings bv Messrs. A W. Canfield and A. T, Rigby fol-lowed, but on more uncongenial subjects and so surcbarged
witli Lethean dew that even grave and reveîrend seniors felIeasy victims to its migbt. But the number of the evening
was the debate upon a subject, very trying flot only to senti-
ment but even to oratorical prowess, "Resoived, that theciosin g of the Bar in the House of Comnnons is to be com-
mended-." Messrs. E. M. Wrigyht and H. C. Critlitlichampioned the removal, whle IH. S. Muckîeston and L,McLaughlin opposed the resolution. The speeches, thoughshort, were bright and vigorous, knowledge of the bearing.s
of the question was iin constant evidence and as the Fresh-
men get their wind they promise to do credit to the Iristi-tute. Two votes as usual were taken. On the merits ofthe debate the affirmative won, but after the subject badbeen opened to the thoor a close division was found to
negative the proposition.

The election of a First Year representative on the Couni-cil then came up, and resuited, afteir a ballot, in the choice
of the head of the year, Mr. IH. S. Muekieston.

Thie discussion on tue selection of papers and magazines
to be taken for the Common Rûoin led to severai changes.
Ainongst the additions were, tîhe Londo)i Times, Thte Field,and a"London weekly at present very popular amongEngiish university men, /Te R&er.

On the adjourinent of the meeting the sale of periodi-cals was proceeded witb. Bidding was brisk and coni-petition ively. Our old fi'iend and officia] on such occa.s-ions, Mr. Loi-ne Bieeclier, wvas sadlv missed, but lus succes,îîNîr. Nebald .Jones exhibited suchi abihity ini 'ielding thehamne,'tiat the proceeds of the sale show a inarked i n-
crease over tîmose of the year '95-6.
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SPORTS.

Football hins commenced and finished as far as Trinity is
concerned. Neyer within the last few years have we
started out with such bright prospects as we did this.
Nine of last Near's teani were back at college andi two or
three gra(luaes of one year's standing werc available. A
meeting wvas hield at the Medical Schoo! early in the terni
and although flot rnuch enthusiasm was aroused, stili
several of the mnen announced their intention of turniing
out to play, notably Messrs. Cooper, Dean, Curran, Gold-
smith andl larry Jones. For the first week ail went well,
practices wcre regularly attended and the tackling bag was
used and had nîuch good effect. On Saturday, Oct. IOth,
our irst gaine vas played and we succeeded ini tefeatin<r
the Royal Military Coilege by the respectable mnargin of
seven points. Afteî this game a dlry rot set in, none of
the ouside mcei attended a single practîce during the week
with the- exception of Mr. W. H. Cooper. Misf ortune
pursued us on ail sides. Curran and Harry Joncs were
both laid up with wrenchied knee join~ts, M-ýr. White and
Mr. Bedford Jones were both on the sick list, Heaven and
Senkîci were also incapacitated by damages, and Dean and
Dr. Goldsmith, owing, to pressure of wvork, wvere compelled
to give up the gaine. In the face of this state of affairs
the Executive conmittee vcry righitly decided that they had
good reasons for defauît. MNuch adverse criticisîn has
been aroused ini the college by this action of the Executive,
but we hardly tliink that these critics have stopped to con-
sider the difficulties which beset the managenment of the
football club, before giving vent to their opinion,,. Tt was
with the greatest dilliculty tlîat men wvho weire not on the
teani could be got out to practice. IFroin aIl of them, withi
a few exceptions, on being asked to turn out, the following
answer was received: 1 can't, 1 ha'ýe another engage-
nment." -Now, in our humble opinion, men should be not
only willing but anxious to turn out to practice and to do
ail in their power for the good of the tcamn, and should îîot
consider it a great favour to put on their football suits for
an hour a day. Until the day cornes 'vhen not onlv those
who excel in the gaine, but also those who do not g)et
places on the fifteens do thieir leve] best for the gaine,
football will not flouish at Trinity. Anotiier drop of bitter-
ness is added to, our~ cup froîn tîte fact that the teai we
defeated lias wvon its first gaine in the semi-final round and
stands an excellent chance of going into the finals.

iNTER-VEAR GANMES.

In the hope of iiot letting football drop foi the yeaî' the
class gaines were broughit on as, fast as possible. Every
class was to play every otli class twice so as to 'rive our
enthusiastic chasers of the pig-skin a chance to do what
they could. How splendidly the meni have turned out (?).
Tt is only by the hardest work on the part of the elass
captains thiat they have beeui able to coax <lerri en ocin1
the field. Up to date seven gaines have been played, and
four have been dcfaulted. '97 played '9S on Tuesday, the
27th, aîîd succeedcd iii dcfeating tliein by il17 teO0. As
far as we know this is a record scorc. Tlîirty minutes ecd
way were playcd and the gaine consisted of a series of toucli
downs for '97. The Divinitv Class downed '98 in thîir
first gaine by 24 17 in the closest gaine of the series. F4or
Divinity Cooper, Ileaven and Bushell were the briglît
particular stars, "'hile Joncs, Mailing, Richards and
Hligginson slione for '98, the first naîncd being particularly
effective on the touchîline. The second gaine was a Water-
loo for '98, they being defeatcd by 68-O ini a verx' loose and1
ragged exhibition of fôotball. The Freshunen, thaîîks to
the good work of Iarinenter and O'lritlith, also defceted the
second yeaîr by 21 to 2. '97 proved victerious over
I)iviiîity by 5i4*(0, and Livinity revenged tiieliselves by
gfettin g «awa,;y vitlî the Fl"eslinen to the tunie of 19 point.,
to 4.

The second £rame between Divinity and '99 was rather
more interesting than some of the former ones, though j
too, could scarcelv be considered a satisfactory exposition
of the gamie. Thle principal feature was the scima
of which there was an almost endless series. ParmentV
playing on the half-back line, and Gritith's plucky marlier

of keeping always on the bail were quite noticeable.
score was 18-S in favor- of Divinity.

The standing of the diflèrent classes up to date Is~
follows:

Vol
'9...................................E

Divinity.............................. 4
'............. ............ ..........

ni. b~

The différent class tcaîîîs wcre mnade Up froin the foll0e'
ing inen:r

Divinity-MýacGill, Hloward, Jolînson, Mockridge COOPet
(Capt.), ileaven, De Pencier, Busiil, Burt, Fenfil»'
Wright, Sparlinig, Field.

97-Broughall, Seîîkler (Capt.>, Camnpbell, Br'adbUt t1
Warren, Madili, Cade, Woolvcrton, Rogers, MýacdoUlg'
Temîple, Shaw. Caf~

'98 -Fee, Richards, \Vaiker, Joncs, Spencer, Caf
Ferguson, 'M'ariing (Capt.>, lligginson, McEwan, Jhlo
Boyle. l'Y

'99-M7ýcLaughIlin, Parmienter (Capt.), GriffithTr
Heaven, Baldwin, Muckieston, Canfield, Whittakcr, Mr9I

111E ROYAL NIILITAIZY (OLLEGE GANIE.

On Satuiday, Oct. lOth, we met our old poe0
R.M.C. on the campus. A

Alexis Mri referred the gaine and gave the t10v'ç
satisfaction, lus decisions beiiîg firmn and correct. Ti~
won the toss and clected to kick up the field. eo

The gaine throughout the first haîf was vcry even, <
side scorîngr a rouge . Dean nîissed an easy chance tO
a try by not faliing on the bail, kicking it over the a
bail uine instead. In the second hiaif Trinity pîayed ~
better ganie. Senkler ran and kicked spiendi dly, ro
aftcr about twenty mninutes play Harry Joncs got 0 VeI'eIf
a tiy af ter a nice piece of coinhjination bctweeni110 1
Senkier and W. Il, Cooper. Shortly afterwvards J-'s'
Cooper by good following up blocked a kick of t fg
and Camnpbell drilbIed the 1bail over and fell on it fO' r
second try. This goal, like the first wvas inissed, both - (
îng, vcry dillicuit. R.M.C. only scored one more eb
froin a kick into touch ini goal, andtihte gainîe was ()"e5 1
nîîîe points to two. Trinity's teain was inade up e
lows: Hack- Mrt. Bedford-.Jones; Hatlves---Senkler Co.
H. Joncs; Quai'ter-N. Joncs; Scrimnage-Mr-
Goldsmnithi, Busili; Wingrs-Chaidwick,. J. W. CO
Dean, Iarînenter, Canîpheli (Capt.), Heaven, lrelaild.

ATIILETI ASSOC1IAION MEETINC. beli,
Ageieral mueeting of the Athletic Association oO

Tuestlay, Oct. 2th, foi the election of two membeI's 0 f'
Executive to fi the'vacancies caused by the resigflatlo 0

Mr. Osborne, the president, and Mr'. Becher, a iebri
the executive. Mr'. Mockridge, the vice-presideI'ýe0
sigîîcd bis position and was eiccted president, Mr. MXY'
being appointed to fll bis place. Mr. .J. W. COE
eiected a inember of the commîittee. l

Mr. Bradb)uiîn gave notice of a motion to the
tlîat liercafter the executive coininittee shoillu f
office iiinîiediateiy after election instead of hI he tv
terni as heretofore. Mr. Huntingyford inforî1eôe,
Meceting tiîat lie intended giving a prize for the 5 'huV

uase nid icquesteri thiat lie b"le aiiowed to s oe
(ei5,ai also that, the race b)e nade a handicap eA

as to ilicicase the etiy list and unake the contest 30e

terestiuig. This matter was ieft over to thee
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'Ibis is but one of Mr. Huntingford's kindnesses to tbeAsý1sociation, as for tbe last several years be bas donated
h&nrdsome prizes to tbe sports.

ATHLE'iIC GAINES.
The annual steeplecbasc is to be beld Saturday morning,
e0. .tb. Tbe remainder of tbe games will be beld Tues-

''and Wednesday, Nov. 25th and 26tb.

M.Hubrba our congratulations on bis excellent,hWeling at tbe 'Varsity games. He ran second to Cald-
~i ntbe 100 yards in fast time, and won tbe quarterhnily.

CORRESPON DE-NCE.
O1ý E/~JditOr of 'IRINITY UNVEIShsîrv RF,,IE

d b~eAR SI',-Js tbe sporting instinct in Trinity quite

Tilere was sonie excuse for, and soine reason in tbete4'n defaultung a few years ago, after being defeatcd about
C% pt? 1> or soîne sucb score, in tbe first round. But tbat
go rInle team, or any team witb any regard for its own

fnamne, sbould win easily in tbe first round and tben
ýe uît in tbe second round, secms increditable ; and tbis,
tà * aginst the l... a college wbicb bas bitberto been
t ' the mnost friendly termns witb Trinity. The idea of get-'1thein ail the way up to Toronto to play tbe first round,

ithcn funking the second round with tbem in Kings-
tl*ve 18 certainly tbe sbabbiest tbing that any representa-

0I f' Trinity have ever donc. Trinity's football biasWeYs been sneered at by outsiders, and wboever was
"Sile or hisbungle bas prcvented Trinity from'h> 9ig tbat opinion for many years. It is only necessary

thedUi papers t<) see tbis. A recent edition of tbe
lee)after praisitig lIM.. as truc sportsmen becauseWould probably play T.A.C. no inatter 'vbat tbe

g ains~tb em, says :" Tbat Trinity does not stand
0how of gctting, in the senior series next year." So1 lty is to be put out of tbe Uniong~ 5just sucb tbings as tbis that do tbe College tbe

an ;wbat tu sportsmian, looking ai; the mat-ity an outsider would, would wisb to corne Up to Trin-1ater sucb an exbibition as tbis?
%Poh0perio otlènce will be taken at tbis letter, but 1 bave

kl iè to seve ral loyal graduates on tbis subject and theythr Il u nafiinous in feeling tbat the inatter is nothing
t'v tOf a disgrace to our Alma Mater and1 ail wbio havebeenl connected witb lier. GRAD.

PEIISONAL.
l1o. iuntingford is back again front England. lsaac

kt ()Rel 9, W, is now in Montreal reading medicine

kt ç ~ Colviî le, '96, is studying law in bis fatber's office
r Pbllfo.

i4 hr. .. Tremiayne, '95, bas lately takeni over a practicea%,rnouthbN.
'ed -L. Sitb, '93, is practi8ing law in the local office

htbt, iac &GIreci'.
-* 8- 8Soutbani '96, spends tbe autuînn in Hamiltonî,

S aîf " for the Tigers.
miturj orne,~b~ '96, one of our former and most efficientP. i, 15 reading law in Brantford.
~f' X4 MVartin, '96, is îeading law ii tbe famnily officeb. 1l, Martin -tMiti, of Hainilton.Mogers bas rcturned after a year's absence f romn

and bae entered the class of '97.

C. P. Sparling, '95, bas our congratulations or) bisre-appointment as Dernonstrator in Science.
Tbeo. Locke, '93, recently entered tbe clergyhouse atYoung's Point, as lay reader under Rev. Frank Hartley.
We are glad to sec Rev. A. U. De Pencier, '95, oncemore amongst us, bie having also corne up for Final B.D.

work.

Rev. C. H. Sbutt, M.A., '87, lately of St. Barnabas', 8t..Catbarines, is about to take charge of tbe parisb of Soutb
Cayuga.

M. I)av Baldwin, '96, lias turnied bis attention to pcda-gogy, baving taken the classical rnastersbip in Asbbury
House, Otta-wa.

A.F. R. Martin, '92, wbo wa.s admitted and called totbe bar during tbe past sufner, is practising in the Moss
office of this city.

Rev. H. B. Gwyn, '93~, one of last year's Divinity Class,was on bis ordination appointed to tbe a.ssiýt.ant curacy of
Ail Saints' Churcb.

11ev. J. McKee McLennan, '97, bias lately taken to birn-self a wife, and is now located in tbe parisb of Cooks-
town in this Diocese.

Henry Locke, '96, bas lately been heard f rom. He is now amember of b1e Divinity Class of tbe General Theological
Seminary, iNew York.

A. B. Pottenger, '93, a recent graduate of tbe OntarioLaw Scbiool, is reported to be settling in Hamnilton for tbepractice of bis profession.
11ev. J. C. H. Mlockridge, curate of St. Luke's, was ad-vanced to tbe priesùbood by tbe Lord Bisbop) of tbis Dio-cese. The ordination service was bield at St. Luke's.

Tfhe brotbers Brennan, of Iianiilton, have entered tbe
class of '98, baving been adiiiitted adeuindein gradun fromToronto Universitv. Botb bave corne into Residence.

Two nernbers of last year»'s IDivinity Class bave enteredtbe Diocese of JNiagara. 11ev. A. H. Francis, '93, beinglocated at Norval, and 11ev. F. A. P. Chadwick, M.A., '93,taking the rectory of Artbur.

A. Lawrence, wbose college course wa.s very sadly inter-rupted by ili bealtb, bas resuîncd cbarge of tbe mission ofMinden. lie will probablyv be a candidate for, deacon's,
orders at tbis corning Advcnt.

11ev. C. A. Seagar, '95, wbo since bis ordination biasbeen assistant curate at St. Thomas' Cburcb, basreturned to bis old quarters in tbe Divinity corridor, andtakes double work, bis lectures and bis parislb.

To the initial ventures on Crawford and Sbaw streets,anotber Trinity establisbhment bas lately been added, viz.,tbat of our popular Lecturer in Elocution, Mr. Sbaw, wbobas lately taken up bis residence in Gore Vale.
At a recenit concert in aid of the Humiber Bay -Mission,of wbicb.- Mr. J. C. Fenning, '97î, bas been for some timepast tbe student in cbarge, Messrs. Mýockridgye, Bell. Burt,Bushell and MacGi lent most acceptable assistance.
Tbe Provost and Mis. Welcb. witb Master Jamnes StanleyLigbtfoot, retuiîned froni a inost pleasant summer in Eng-land in good time for tbe opening of terin. We are gladto biear tbat Mrs. Welcb is rnucb recovered iin bealtb.
Tbe College rejoices tbat tbe inew B.D1. work in Divinityenables Il Fatber ' Seaborn, of Divinity '90, anid Arts '96,to continue as one of the more g)enial features of tbe institution, and still furtber stretcli tbat bond w bicli tic-;sos

aîany years of old and new graduates togetber.
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Q uite a nuinher of our old Grads have already dropped
ini on us to see bow niattem-s are sbaping for the year.
Amongst thein were A. B. iPottinger, '93; E. T. Bucke,
'914; liev. J. C. H. Mockridge, '93 ; H. E. B. Robertson,
'94 ; Rev. H. B. Gwyn, '93; Rev. S. A. Madili. '95;
F. A. P. Chadwick, '93; W. R. Wadswortb, '96. We are
always glad to see thein.

We congÏ,-ratulate Rev. J. G. Lewis and 1ev. T. B.
AngelI, upon their recent success at the t).D. examiîîation.
This achievement is ail the more noteworth*y from the fact
that so ligb is the standard set that but few venture to
corne up foi' the examination, so inuch so that in the cal-
endar list only fifteen names are found, and of these several
as Bishops and Deans biave received the degree hoioris
caulsa. Botlî these gentlemen are working in the Ameni-
can Churcli, thougli M r. AngeIl it one of ourselves.

A cricketimig e' ent of last season bas just been brought
to our notice. The achievement is one of which Rev. T. D.
Phillipps, M. A., may justly be proud, and from which
Canadian cricket in general, and Trinitty in particular,
receives some reflected glory. On May 2, 1852, Mr.
Phillipps organized the Trinity College Cricket Club, which
lias continued to improve with acte and experience, and is
nt the present day showing more than pristine activity, like
the reverend gentletnan himnself. Mr. Pbillipps is now
sixty-four years of age and in July last won for himself
the distinction of being the only cricketer to make a
century in Chicago during the past season. In speaking of
this more, than creditable performance the Canadiani-
Arinerica7t and Bri*tish,-Amcirican 2ýV%<'?(s bas this to say : lMr.
Pbillipps' cricket life bas been a remarkable one. ilere is
a mnan of sixty-four-at an age at lcast twenty years heyond
the active life of the ordinary athlete-running 241 times
between wickets in less than three boum-s, corning out
f resher, if anything, than when be went in, an unexampled
exhibition of vitality and endurance. The lesson of this
successful cricketer's career is that of careful living. Ris
numnerous fiiends hope to meet Mr. Phillipps for stilI more
years ini the cricket field, and as a nemitoîious exponent of
the gentleman's gaine. Meanwhile, we desire inost cordi-
alIy to join in congratulations extended to bim."

THE THEOLOGICAL AND MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.

Our Society bas now launched out into another yeam',
with new oficers and a bost of new ideas. The first gen-
eral business meeting wvas beld in Lecture Roomn No. 2, at
2.00 P-in., on Wednesday, November 2lst. It was very
well attended, and decidedly encouraging t~o ail wlîo are
interested in the work of the Society, for' several reasons.
Af ter the Provost had opened with prayer, and the minutes
of the l<st meeting were read and adopted, reports f romn
the mnembers who had been engaged in active work during
the summner were read. Mr. C. Mý. Baldwin's report of
the work at Fairbank was as encouraging as one could
expect under the pi-esert circumstances. The work there
is heing carîied on faithfully and systeniatically, and the
treasurer's report for the past year shows decided progress

in the payînent of ail necessary expenses and the gradtial
diminishing of tbe debt on the building. The people at
Fairbank are al poor and cannot give inucl i noniey toward8
the maintenance of thelir church, but, according to 3jr-
Baldwin',- report, they seein ready and willing to do ail theY
can to better tbemselves financially. There is a prospect 0f
their building a driving shed with a large romi above in
which to bold entertainrnents. We onîy lhope that fuflds
will pour in and enable thei to' cariry out their project.

Mr. E. G. l)ymond, wbo lbas Leen assisting nt illbiooky
read a satisfactory report. Hie is under two of the senior
clerg-y of the diocese in bis work, and, therefore, is niainIY
accountable to them for it.

Two of the most inteî-esting reports were those of Messi'S
.T. H. IlacGill, _M.A., and R B. H. Bell, B>.A. These re-
ports were of a distinctly inissionary character, and showed
what a lot of aggressive work can be done even by layfllefl
or students in the outlaying parts of our Diocese.Mr
MacGill spent the summner in assisting Mi'. Lawrence,'Who
bas heen in charge (as a student) of the mission of Mindel'
for some two years. This is a very difficult par-t of the
country to work, and needs good, hardy mnen. It is witî>
the greatest difliculty. and somietirnes at no smiall aînOUltV
of expense, that clergy can be procured to administer the
Sacraments of the Church. The services of cîergy n"Ol
cally duî-ing the sumîner were, bowever, secured, and 31r'
MacGill reports a numbeî- of baptisms as weillas inonith'Y
celebrations of Holy Coni ni l i.

MNr. Bell bias lîad charge of the Mlission of XVarkWOrtb
for the past fifteen months, and gave us a very encotr L
ingy report of the work there. 'fwo new stations have b
opened up outside Warkworth, and the congregatinsl
tliese places are growing in a verv satisfactorv inanner.
branchi of the Cburch B3oys'Brigade was organized under ~r
Bell, and be bas found it possible to influence to a wolnder
fui extent those, who, on accounit of the lack of Chu rcl
services in the district, had been enrolled into the var'O
denomninational congregations, and in many cases was 4e

to bring them bhorne once more to the tî'ue fold tl011
the medium of the C'burcb Boys' Brigade. Surely' tbh

speaks volumes foi- the Brigade. Wbat could be dear er t
the liearts of the parents thani an organization whose1
object is to enroîl and retain the young, sons of the Cher'c
and to train themi up in the way they sol o

Mr. Rounithwaite bias been assisting- at various paris
during, the sunîimer, Burlington, Gué ]li, Mount Fores

and Mimico.

Mr. Fenining' repor't of the Humber' Iay Mission 1iii-ot
Parish of Minîiico showed that the Mission, althougl'wf
making miuclh real bieadway in the înatteî- of nuinhers, &jIl
at any rate, holding its own. The congregations rei l
about the sanie in ssue, and the finances are infa r>Y
prosperous condition. rtg

Other students bave been assisting at the fOlle ý
places . Mr. C. A. Anderson, MIA., Pickering; Mr. C-P
,Johnson, B.A., Brantford ; Mr. J. DeP. Wriglht, ~
Belleville'; Mr. B. F. Byers, B.A., Maitland - Mr. J
White, Sutton. Mr. J. W. Cooper, Milton ; Mr. J'
Warren, Cobden.

3Ž~FIErST~±~_& a o,« n a ils i .AýE N D s : W 

Publishers and Importers of High Schiooý, Me(_ cal and University TEXT BOOKS
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Ille levision of the consthutioîîl was an important mat-
teto lie deait with at tins mieeting' but the Coifinittee

f'0 ad thelie evioni in band was flot (luite ready to
lrngit forward, so the discussion wvas laid over tili aftre mieetingy. NWbeî this important matter is settled,14, )eîieve it will nîean new lIfe to the Societv. The con-

biutiCvn lias (inly ]ately underg mie a partial revisionevthîs revîsion, aithougli îiînuch tinte and laliorWa,4s penit over the preparation of it, lias lately been
~oin atoetie iîaeuate. We lîx-e in lhope of seeing
lh5 'flatter lietter considered tlian it bas ever been liefore,
we e(arnestly request t bat ailninibers of the Society~i1attend tlhe special general meeting to be lîeld for the

PIltPose, a oi future e lîereafter to be declared.ole Was flot l)uiit iii a day! Neitljer can a inissionary
ei1ety lie expectcd to be a faultless organtixaztion even

'te r twe]ve vears,,' standinig. Witlî suclu a Constant change
SOtiIers as, is nleceSsary in the case oif a col lege institution~tchas tins Societ.y is, and1 witlî sucli a constant influx of

W rbers too, a great change oif ideas as to Nvliat a con-1tituIn
Iltio hlould or slîould not lie, is bound to be the resuit.~OCletv cannot thriive in the vay it slîould un less itsf)lndatioî; Uc a secure mie, an(l uîîless its constitution be1%ProPeriîl. constructedl one. Others biave worked before us

veîae nia(le changes in the constitution thiat were benie-thto the Scey Let us again take up the tliread of
WOi'k wlîiclî our woi'tiy predecessors have hegun, and do~best to car'ry it on, .50 tbat in future years "oui' succes-
illay carry it (on to a miore goîu completion.

1fterimportant îiattei' now ini land is the re-organi-
4lgOf the systein by wlîicli iien aie sent out to take duty~1 ) .Uda5 's This lias been h}anded over to a comîîitteeiýii-of the Irovost, Eev~. Pr-of. Cayley, 11ev. R. Sea-

i es,'s. J. Il1. MacQi, MA.; E. A. Andersn M. A.,Jaunes E. Fen inig. llîesç t wo imîportant changes i n

the Society sbould start us off with new energy and zeal
litherto unsuî'pas.sed, and should belgin a new era in our
history.

Jn the course of bis speech before the General Synod,
recently lîeld in Winnipe-g, the Bishop of Marquette
(U.S.A.), said :"1'J wisli to bear testimiony also at this
timie to the grreat blessing that so strong a developmnert of
Anglican Cbristianitv o n oui' northern frontier is to our
weaker Cliurch. You are in iuany respects stronger than
we. We owe iniuc tii your schools and colleges, and 1
liope that bist<)i'X inay, in this respect, s0 far repeat itself
that soîiiç day otheî' graduates of Ti'inity College, Toronto,
mray find their way into the Ainerican Episcopate, through
a rectorship in the Diocese of Marquette. J1î'efer to the
new Bisbop of Aak.-TcWsenC'hurelman.

'flic general devotional uietituig foir the termi was lueld on
Wedniesday iiiglît by the Missionaryand Theological Societv.
Thîis tinie it was taken by Fathet' Convers, w~ho gave a re-
nîarkable address on the subject of " Meditations." Thecluapel was crowded by a large body of students, many of
tlîeîn Art's nen, and ail eviniced deep interest in the sub-
ject.

Alexis Piron, a native of Dijon, is perbaps miost notor-
ious for' bis epita1 hi: " Here lies Piron, who was nothing-
not even an Academician." One niglit lie was asked at a
party if lie could tell the (liflerence betwveen a woman and
a ulirror. " A W(iman," he î'eplied, " talks without reflect
ing a inurro,' refleets without talking." Upon this, alad * asked: " Can you uow, Mý. Piron, telliune the differ-
ence l)etween a man and a nirror ?" And as Piron re-mained sulent, she went on :" A mirror is always polished,
w1lîe a mii soinetimes is niot."--,,lryommiu.

leae *o nt Preeidel

(ZoÎservator2 of <IlMsic.
ALLAN,

t,. YONGE STREET AND WILTON AVE.RD 4 £)FI.SHER, 
- M S 'LDIE ''R

'h E LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
('o lîrse i>of Stdlidt1).)- ii no:t ai1a ivei(' n lo(Iroineuithods il)f <est Muic E Joc< ion 011(1 Laîîogîutge>". 1'irsoiis colten-'t Udyjn iy of ahove br'anîcheîsare iîîviedL' o send 10 lis for

'OALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE
' ( Ogaui. Voiev i' <oli,,, Tlîcoîy, Eloctitiox,, Langîiages, ec.Fre. Advantîages " foi' stîudcis, m-ho nîa. enter at aiiy tiîni'.

k1"F-N. SHAW, B.A., - Principal Elocution SclIooI
-O dory, '<mcc ultiii'('. lcsarle and <1Swcdish Gynuiasîjies,

Lileratire. ec.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
W~HOLESiALE ANi UI) .

Oysters., Fruit, Fish, Came,
Poultry, Vege tables.

756m758 Yonge Street

Aie and -Porter
.. ..OF .. .

JOHN LABATT,
LONDON, CANADA

MEDAL AND? HIOtIEST POINTS
'nledon this Continent at the WORLDS FAIR, CHICAGO, 1893.

PL. N. Beaudlry, 127 Delorimier Avenue.
TORON TO: J. GoodI & Co., Vonge Street.

ST. JOHN, N.B.: F. Smith, 24 Water Street.
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WXVYKEH.AM IHALL

COLLE(GE AVENUE
TORtONTO'(

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Tci ctalta Ic'cbegins Sept. 2;(Christmnais
Terti. Nov. 11) - Lent Terntt, Feb. il;

'lrinity '1ernt, April 22.

Applinîaticit for prospectus or for adntission
xîtay be made te ISGIR

'l'lieac'tlcdin for boai'îlrs is eotmfort-
aleI andl healthfîmi.

VW. MI1CK LiFimiWITE
PHOTOGRAPHER

COlR. YONGE ANI) TEMI>MtANCE S'ES.

Finte Vicwvs cf 'Irimiiy Uiiiversity foi' Sale.
Specia113 cotntundcd by the Faculty

CONFECTIONERY

CIIARLOTTK 3RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMVIDS, SALAL)S.

Made te erder foi' cvcnng and ethIem' parties.
Our Luncheen parlors are conîplete in evem'y

respect.
Genuine VIENNA BRE.AD a Specialty.

Wedding and othet' Cakes Made te Ordet'.

CIEO. COLEMAN
Telephione ('a.i1247.

The V. Ulionna String Orchestra.
MUSIC FURNISHED

liall's, Partits Cocer its, I>ivixaii.,anmd
Publie Asseimblies. etc.

ELIZABETH ST Cor. COLLEGE ST, TOHONTO0

Specially recolend.ted b CIi'm l o'llege.
wamdercrs' Club. Gtanite Club,

and Atherniemm Cltub.

Telophone 52r,9

Rt. FLETCHIER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting
Manufacturer Of ttnd dealerin i

Stoves, Tiqware, IIouse Furnisýiqgs
E'i'c.

Agcat fol i-' n'a''Siens c nd IRanges

A1 cemmplte stock cf Fittimmgs fol.rn'mty's
stoes c-.(ont-tanmtly Oni MUd.

FURNACES AND STOVES

Nlovt'd, (hcand mFil t ed 1I il.

.l1Ilorderîs pr'eeplt ledetl!ç!to.
142 &s.-144 VUY»As ST., - TelteNTo

COURTESETTES.

It seeins to tme that if I were called upon
to address the students of a college for
youttg ladies, 1i nîigbt niake a suggestive
an(l profitable talk ou the sulîject of cirt

.wl~.Perhaps the mîueh-discussed new
woînlan is cttitng perhaps she is already
bere; but whethier the woman of the liv-
ing present be iiew or old, she iinust stili
have in lier charge a large part of the
courtesies of life, and especially the nal
courtesies, whicl rnay be called the
ceurtesettes. That all wornen feel cour-
teous is. proved by the fact that they
neyer violate the larger courtesies, evei
in tlieir conduct toward ()ne another; but
it is observable that they frequenitly
negleet the smnaller ones-proI)ably be-
cause no cellege mnaintains a prof essorship
of courtesy, and the courtesettes bave flot
l)eenl sufliiently defiiied. One of the
fundamental principles that shouild be
stboroughly ixed in the mmnd of every
woman, because it determities niany
courtesettes, is this That when she
fiyoes abroad froiniber bomne shie must
either escort herself or be escorted. This
seerns lîke a very simple proposition, and
yet I know scores of women wbio do net
comprehlend it. They neyer have said
to themselves, aînd it has neyer been
said to them, that, tbat if they accept a
gen tlemian as an escort, they ni ust let biml
do the escorting--that, te put it in mili-
tary forin, tbey inust obey bis orders.
Alnost any gentleman wbo reads tbis
paragrapli will recognize this experietice
You escort a lady te the railway station
for the purpose of taking care of bier ba-
gage and putting bier on board thie train.
You enter a car, follewed by lier, and
indicate a seat for hier to occupy. Instead
of taking it at once, sbe looks forward, secs
another enipty seat wbich she imaginies
to be better (thotigb the tbirty-two scats
are ahl exactly alike), and tells y' n sble
would rather have that one. So, good-
naturedly, you proceed ;lbut before you
cati reacli the eoveted seat it is ceeu pied
I)y peoiple coining iii at tbe other enid of
the car. Thien tbe lady turîts back to
take thie one you hiad selected for lier,
anîd is juist in tinie to see strangers drop-
ping into tbat also. Tben she stands still
and looks at you witbi a sad face wvhicli
says, " Is this the wvay you escort a lady
entrusted to your care ? " The trouble
iii this and niany sîmilar cases arises froin
the fact that bier miother neyer bas tauglit
bier tbe law cf escort, antd the supposed
elnancih)atiott and independence of wonmn
ts a lîttie wild in its irst workings. lIer
mother sliould bave told hier that wlien
lier escort seleets a seat shie sltould take
it at once, unquestioningly, ne matter if
she considers it the very worst in tb e wbole
train. If the escort is bier husband, the
reniedy is readily found iii a subsequett
curtain lecture; if tiot, site need tiever
accept bis seivices again. Whoever bie
is, sheiebas ne riglit te accept tbetu and
tbeil put hini te confusion ini publie.
The sane offense is often conmitte(l in a
lecture-hall, wbere it is eveti tmore auinoy-
inig to tbe unfortuniate mati. A variationi
Of it cotîsists in the lady's stopping te
siteak with acquaititances, wbile bier
escort geoes- altead clown the aîsle iin good

fait, sppesnirthatsbeis followin,
atrivs aot, aïlgod seat nlear the tri t,

t-rs 1i <t adfiuds lier cîci (,.NI ýhi
shu aceepted bis escort, the itîplied cou-
tract was that lie was to lead and she was

Largosi atering 1Conoorft
WEDDINO CAKE HOUSE

IN (ANAD)A

FINES'I'4001S SH I PPEI) NVI11~
CSAl,, TO ANY PARýIT 0F

TIIE DOM.NINION.

( lass of Ete'~iîtet

447 VONGE STREET

OM'\NIBU'IýS AiND AGA
TRANSFETI CO.

Our'Agnts ill ho foîiîtd 01ith
Trains anîd Steatuulîîats î'ntet'iig
City. 'l

Baggage t î';nsfer'îed to anid fi t,
paits of (lie(Cilty.

'Ielepliomie No.99

I3AGGE Ovt.'îuu, UNION

IF l'OU J'A NI'

Uood Work and Prompt Ueivcry
PHl'NE l 2 7 ilE

Parisian Steam LaundfY
WAGGON CALL AND GET YOUH LAUNDRYý

SPECIALISTS IN FINE LAUND)IE'lft

BR-ANCII OFF'mICE9:3 XON<GE S'r
'Phone 1496. MfIr-C

E. M. IMOFFATT,

THE R. POTTER
Have re-epenied at t1iei' OLD

ADD)ItI 'SS uiih a Stock cf

New FurnitUr6
t-iisîii'îiassed iii thte City. Ait'l

amîd ex er'3thi îg iiiFtriliture.

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND
N.B.- Special discouiite studemt'

fuim.iicg roonts.

PLUMBINO
sTrEAM FITINGiY

OAS FUrTT"

$22QUI

.'ticds ailici
cf XVork.
tilHiulo your

No JY

SEh1G to
men St. W,

110

111 King St. NVest.
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COOPER'S
Cenits' Furishg

576 QUIEN STIREET W NEST

Established 1874

Cl'efl le'c t.discouiit iii.a1l Stîîden I s

caldwell
& Iodgs

248 and 2àO Queen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

1' PORTERS AND DEALERS

COFFEES,
WINES,

SPIRITS

04101CE GIROCERIES

Every Requisite for CoId Collatioqs
W'hile Campiqg or Yachtiqg

AI ('ut. supeu'iuîr
Xoikinanship.

tLOWEST CASH PRICES

ý41\1As1H. T-AYLOR

TAILORt,
Qe1 treet W/est, Toront ut

to follbîw. She bas lîroken the conitract
and motoi died bhin, ando she dleserves to lie
Ieft to escort berseif niext tinte. These
are familiar exatoples of aninpuortant
lirinicilile ;and aniy young ] adly who isbriglbt enougb to lie a college studlent wilI
be able to'give it a ivide application.

- k ohî~ Ji i.>

Mrs. Blank, of Ohio, gave a lunicheon a
week ago to soute Ohio delegates to the
Christian Endeavo u i Conivention. There
was ice creni for dessert, anid the hostess
îiticed that mie iof ber guests had eateni
ail bier portioni." Dear Mliss -X.,"' said
she, "d(o let nie give yotn sorne more ice
creai." Well," replied Miss X.,
dittffleîtly, ''* j st a mouthful, if you
îlease. " "Mlýary," said thbe bostess tothe maid, ' 1111 Misis . 's plate.''Wiei -

(,înus our ad-glu Uredrv ý< ,and we
a D y ure'i wîIIiloîw youw3fit (4ikie aiihiich îîî fel u. îî rkEh fi rnisii thei woti ri <ir' o fr e w ein t1ja, l)(-;ilty wjîerv ii hv. Sirîd ls viiiraddires,we, wiiiii iiilii iîîîs fifl: reieîîiier uc rîar-antee a clear profit uîf. $fiîr very iluy's wîîrk :alîsolute-

Iv ýsuri' iie <f'<c
HOYAiL M31¶AM RCTINGCO((., BOX A. A., DETROIT, MICII.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLO WER AND TREE

SIEIHHDS
Sterling worth and qîîality have mnade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The not popular brauîds. Sow tiieni

anidi3-ou it WiiiUC nne but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

On receept of C'atalogue 1rices. Pleasie seuîdyour address for' a Seed ('atalogue;
Free on applicat ion.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman
147, 149 and 151 King St. East

TOROMTO

SMOKE Se

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTrURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

To be had only at

WM. GOLDSTEIN & OO.'S
IE-) ,inig Street West

'~ J~4 ~1

JOHNSTON'S
DRUG STrORE

708 Queen Street West
StIuden t8 ilvited to eall. Special Linesof Goodî, «t Holidlay rtc,,. Prescriptions
filled uuîder Itersonal superv'ision.

T1108. CHANTLER,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

XVlolesule andl 1-etail IDealer ini
FRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED

TONGUES. ETC,
I )<ily m-ders senit foi.

CHAS. S. BO0TSFOIffJ)
501, 549i & 5(2Qiiec St. West.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods
MEN'S FUIZNISIIINGS A SPECIALTY

('ARPETS, OIL4'LOTHS and lLINOLEUM
W~INDOW-8IIA nES ati dGENERAL

HousE FuNsîus

CHAS. S. BOTSFORID
QUEEN ST. WEST, ToRONTO

W. Il. LAKE
DEALER 1N

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware,
bouse Furnishing Goods

($8QUEEN ST. WEST, ToRONT()

Telephone 5293.

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
Conîiplete Stock. Ail kinds on ha tutSpecial patternîs made lto order.

STATIONERY %AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER GOODS
Purses, 'Wallets, Card Cases~, etc.

BOOKBINDINGe
Unsurpassed for Sty-le and Fair Prices.

We amni to have thle Most Complete Stationery House in the l)ominjon.

THE BROWN BROS. (L TD.)

ACCOUNT B00K MAKE<93, ETC.
64-68 King St. East - - Toroqto

NEW BOOKS BY IAN MACLAREN
AULD LANG SYNE

A Sequel to The

BONNIE BRIAR BUSH
Mafiiled te any address on receipt of 01.

THE HAROLO A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED,

35 KING ST. W., - - TORONTO

lm-ru

PRESCRIPTIONS SUPPLIES
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if aculty of Earts In proceedîîng to the Degree of B.A., students nay select one or more fully equipped B )1O0

Courses in the following branches: Classies, MathemnatiesM em LnagPlycl

Nattiral Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and Historv.

LiatriCUtation £ f amllttattOn At this exanîination, hield in July, iujîte Scholarslîips are awarded on the resuit Of
the Pass and Honour Examlinations:

'l'ieWellington sclo1arship in C('assies of $275 ($80 and thrce years< Thle Jický'oîi scliolarsiiii Moder n agce, of $3 ($Ioaud tiîW
tuition frec). years' tuition free). $The Wellington SchoIars1iip in Mthnitis0f $275 ($80 and thre ''lie Di)cksoîi Scholar-ship 1 in iand Natural Science ofyears' tuition f ree>. ($40 and three er tltO free).The Bishop Strachan Schiol1rsihin luCassics of $235 $40l and titrec The Burnside Sc1îolar-sIuip in English and listor'y and GeogiaP

1
1'
3

O
years' tuition frac>). $2.35 ($10 and tlîree vears' t iition freoc>.fimThe Burtîside Schiolarship in Mathemtics of (25$I0 anid tlirec The Iettit Sclholarship in D1ivinty of $235 ($40 antd tlreccyears' tuition free). tuition free).

In addition to the above, a Scholarship in i Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of the SecOPd
Year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Examination inay be taken at the various High Sehools and Collegiate Institutes in the po
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemental Exatuination is lteld in October, in the COIç'
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), MUatheniaties, J1istory
Geography, aRkd English,

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

J'acuitp of tlbebtcine The Examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.1)., CM1., are held in Marci. le
following, Medical Colleges are affilîated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto ; WOniMedical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons, Xingston.

lfacutt*g of I1aW The- Examinations of this Faculty for the Degree of 13.C.L. are held in June.

lfaCluity Of fIbultCC The Exantiiations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of M1usic are held in AP'*-affliation is Toronto Conservatory of Mu-sjc. Calenidar, with full particulars, also 1Ot
forrns ,etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity UJniversity, Trno

---- ----

Mili'veret"t*


